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CHRIS'l'IAN GUARDIAN: miracle. working eva~gelist)' nor shall I the· spirit of the cold.hearted formalist, health, destroys the con~titution, unfits we not suspect and ccmdemn the men ,vhol ------,--
DEVOTED TO RELIGION, MORAUTY, LITERATURE, misrepresent what he has uttered" but the self.righteous Pharisee, or the bare. for exertion, shortens the life, and ruins would continue to prepare, traffic in, and S E LEe TED . 

•. SCIENCE, co,mERCE, AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIC give his opinions in the language, in faced infidel, than of that Gospel which the soul; and \vhose distillation, sale, consume it, when duly informed of the ----+-- ,_. . 
" ECONOMY, AND GENEIIAL INTELLIGENCI~. which in a written form they were deliv. requires meekness and lowliness of all distribution, and consumption (except for trut.h? If they u~ged i.n justi~~ation of HINTS TO PARENTS: THINJ{' FEE ' 
'''', ered to me, by one who heard them, and I its recipients, and treats so explicitly and medicinal purposes) we condemn and their conduct that It had Its medlcmal pro. , L, J. 11. LAWRENCE, Printer. 

upon whose ability and fidelity in report. fully of experimental piety. What is oppose for the following reasons, viz.- perties, would we not say, "Let medical ACT. ' 
Published every WEDNESDAY, in the City of ing, I' can rely; I have not Ileard him justification, but the reception of, or ex. 1. In all these is implied a' perversion men prepare and administer it 1" . , ' ,Your children have just entered into Il 

Toronto, Upper Canada, at No.4, Toronto myself, because I could no~ conscien. j perimental acquaintance with, pardon 1- or misuse of the bounties of Heaven. 3. Matter of fact supports these senti. world of sin; and are liable to be led 
Street. Westside of tbe Gaol. tiol1sly so filr, sanction him or his sen.ti. adoption, bUi,such an experi~nental ac. Water is given for drinl_, and many of ments. One gentleman administered reo astray by the influence of example, bud 

ments, or sO'far encourage others to lis. quamtance with God,' as to Induce the the' fruits of the earlh are designed for gularly to one of his children a small por. the allurements of the worH.:: You are 
ten to his erroneous statements and cry, "Abba Father, my Lord and my thiJ removal of both hunger and thirst. tion of ardent spirits, and to the other commanded to train them up," in the
sweeping censures; as to be present at God ?"-sanctification, in its' commence. For the latter because by their composi. none. The former declined; the latter nurture and admonition of the Lord." 
his meetings._", But if I may judge of ment, progress, and completion, but the tion and juiciness, they evidently denote throve. lie then inverted the order,and They were given (rather IVere lent) to

OR IG I N AI.;: ' 
• • f • -, 

For the Christian Gua,:dian. various other sects and systems without felt power and operations of the grace, the propriety and practicability of ex. found the same effect to folll)w. The you for this' purpose. The influence 
personally hearing their advocates, so of the Spirit, of God, restoring the image tplctillg a liquor from them. Dut there child that forinerly received the liquor and they receive in their early days will have 
may I also of Irvingism or Cairdism, which was lost by transgression? What is nothing in the grain to denote the pro. now received none, increased in health an important bearing upon their future 
furnished as I am with satisfactory tes. is experience, but the testimony of the priety and utility of extracting ardent and vigour, and, the other declined.- life and usefulness, and upon their final 

I R V I N GIS 111. ' 
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", The'same malevolent spirit that tempt. timony. senses? And if the body have senses; spirit from it by distillation. It is evi. Another gentleman administered to two destiny. Let not your paternal affection, 
ed the ',original pair to transgress the It is very difficult to estimate the nl1m· inlets of perception and knowledge, so dently designed to sene as a supply of animals of the canine specie two equal cover their faults or countenance their 
command of God, and was but too suc. her and magnitude of the errors of IUr. has the soul.' Is it therefore unphiloso. nutriment (not stupefaction, disease, and portions I)f meat, accompanying one por,' sins., Let the \vord of God and reason 
cessful in the accomplishment of hi's dia. C. as he has for several successive eve. phical or unscriptural to say that God destruction,) to the animal kingdom; and tion with a certain quantity of ardent guide your hand, your words, and your 
bolical purpose, still labours to oppose nings earnestly laboured to accomplish adapts himself to these senses, and there. as the Genefilctor of mankind never be. spirits~ After some time he killed them life, while at the same time your eye 
God,' to gratify his malice against his his contemplated objet:t; but as the most by communicates knowledge, righteous. stows his fa.vouI's with superfluity or 'ex. both, and found that in the stomach of the looks forward to that solemn bar where 
Maker, by milling and augmenting the of the errors to which public attention is ness, and true holiness? Certainly not, travagance, we may conclude that the animal that haa received ardent spirits, all, both small a'nd great, will meet to 
inisery of the souls of men. He is the called in these remarks, were advanced but quite the contra~y. '. But it is some. earth brings forth an abundant, but not the meat was in the same state as when render their last account. Holy exam. 
Prince of tlie power of the air, the spirit in one, or at the most two evenings, some thing widely different (we refrain from an unnecessarily profuse supply for the received; but that in the other the pro. pIes may do more good than the rod or 
that now worketh in the children of dis. tolerably correct idea may be formed of designation) for Mr. C.· to speak con. creatures that inhabit it.' Upon what cess of digrstiollhad commenced. Hence reproof without them. It might be said; 
obedience, leads t~cm captivel,lt, his will; the aggregate ofhis labours. ' . iemptuously of experimental piety, deno. principle, then, will the distillers of ar. ardent spirits 'injure or prevent digestion, youth" is the time to serve the Lord ;", 
nnd knowing that some have escaped from Wit!]()ut adhering precisely to the order minating it "a bit of an experience." dent spirit justify their perversion and by injuring the coats of the stomach and for, when we review the records of revi. 
!lis shnares, l'dknodwi?g- thadt a, peoCPhle exhists

f 
observed bY

d 
Mr. C. (if his, ,desultory) V. Revivals of ReJio-ion. These ]\fl'. misapplication of the gifts of Providence 1 preventing the secretion of the g-astric vals, we find that the most who are con· 

I~ t, e\~OT " eSlgnate tIe ,urc 0 manner coul at all comport WIth order C. assayed to bring int~ di$repute by in. Is there a superabundance of these 1 If juice, who~e ope'ration upon the aliment verted are under the age of thirty years~ 
Chnst, justified, adopted, sanctified, de. I advert, Ii ' h·' d' ·th t t' k f th so, upon what authority is it thus applied? received is essential to nutrition, to health Think then, if your children live to that 

d h . f G d d d h·' , ormlng IS au lence a 0 spea 0 e 'd . h ' 'd vote lo-t e service 0 0 an engage 1. To IS views of the "longdom of out ur'n f th II I • S . 't f . If not, if this cannot be proved, why take and life. But it is unnecessary to multi. peno wit out Go , without hope, and 
in ceaseless warfare against his kingdom, Christ." These imply the appearance I po. I gOt· e l 0). Plt

TI 
tor 0 ,ret Vtl. the bread from the hungry 1 why promote ply proofs, for no one in the present day without Christ,. the probability is they 

h· ,I ( d h· h h b d f C . . . ' va s 10 cer am p aces IS an amonn 0 - 'II b d NIh , IS c?n,sta~t e?u towar s. w IC e. en ~ 0 hnst 10 hiS human nature to rule 'laying" Lo Christ is here! or 10 there!" want and poverty? who has taken proper pains to learn, can WI never e converte. ot on y t ink, 
all IllS energIes, and brmgs all hiS de. over the nations at some. future period, 'rh' I'S I . t' h 'II b I' ·t. 'Vhy unnecessarily, and for the pro. be ignorant of the evil effects of ardent but feel. Hard must be tlie' heflrt that , . ' , d' , . IS liS asser IOn; w 0 WI e leve I ! , . Ii I . , 
!wavlty, ~unnlllg an expeneur.e to bear) and are evidently unsupported-to say Certainly not hundreds nor thousands curatlOn of a liquor that intoxicates, that spirits. They have impaired the health, ee s not for the salvation of his own 
IS, to destroy them i or If he, can.not do tbe least-by the word of God, There possessed' of as mu'ch 'talent, learnin" maddens, that destroys; decompose the broken the constitution, injured the intel. children. If you see a fellow being in 
thiS, to perplex them, retard their pr~. is not a passage from Genesis to Revela. and piety as 'he; for it is very evident fruits of the earth, and change the estab. lect, depraved the heart, shortened the distress, the falling tear is an index of 
gress and prevent the success, of their tion that declares that Christ will reign h 'h ' " "L h 'CI" lished constitution of things? If distilla. life,-:-and, worst of all, plunged the im. the feelings of. your heart~ . If you were' 

ffi t A th G I· I d" I . l' b d" S h t at t e expressIOn 0 ere IS lrlst. . b Ll' d ii d' I I I' dl . Ii' . 'd' ii ' e or,s., s e ospe IS tIe Ivme"t among. men zn ttZS 0 t y presence.' nc or ,Lo there" had prophetic reference to tlOn e eHecte or me iCllla purposes, morta sou Into en ess misery, or It IS to see a man stan lUg on one oot upon 
appolOted med!um of ~mowle~ge; hoI!. a sentiment can~ot be deduced f;om texts th~ false christs who arose durin" the (which in my opinion 'are the only justifi. written" Drunkards shall not inherit the the top of a mast, in the boisterous ocean, 
~es~, and ha~pllless, thiS p~eclOus,' ~hls that speak of hl~, future" commg" any 'sie 'e of Jerusalem and the eriod be. able ones) leave it with those, whos~ call. kingdom of God." " where winds and waves unite their force 
Inestimable gift of heaven, IS the object more than from those that related to, or t g n L d' d "d tPh' t' t ing and province it is to supply us with . The e"ils resultinl!. from the use of against the tottering bark, would you not 

f 'r. 'II' d d I 'I fr d '" , wee our or s ecease an a even. ... L 
,0 III erna latre an lOstl e C lort j an Coretold IllS commg to destroy Jerusalem; Would it have been saying "Lo here!" medicine iplac,e it upon 'the Apothe~ary's ar?ent ~p!rits defy the pow.ers' of the feel for his perilous condition 1 et YOUI' 
as its failure is the ruin of men, the god and as, for Rev. xx. c. upon which so or" Lo there!" in the bad sen'le of the ~helf, and let ,.t be labelled ?ccordmg to an.thmetlclan or the colounng of the imagination ,wing its way to the most 
of this world endeavours to render it much stress is laid, it does not contain a expression, to have said, "The Spirit of ItS r~al propertl~s, and sold With the ,s~me pam~er, because ~hey are beyond con. conceivable, danger that a human being 
abortive, by all the means that lie within passage that plainly declares the coming God, was remarkably shed' forth on the cautIOn an~ deSign as any other medlCllle. ceptlOn or calculatIOn. T~e parent. and can be placed in, and it bears but a faint' 
the compass' of' his power. Hence he of Christ in his human nature for any day of Pentecost, and suca a gracious But what flgh.t,\~e ask, hav,e ?ther men chIld, the husband and w~fe,-the wld~1V comparison to the danger of that little' 
has propagated Atheism; but this proving purpose distinct from the judgment of the visitation enjoyed, as that thousands were to meddle with It 1 J?o dlstlller~ . and a?d the orphan, the famIly and SOCial embryo of eternity, whose sparkling eye 
unsuccessful (except with mere ii)Ols) he world at tlte end of time • . And it is cer· convinced of sin." Would it have been ven~ers allege they sell It as a ~edlcl~e 1 Circle, have too frequently and deeply caught the first glance of its mother's 
has had recourse to Deism, and failing in tainly no part of the praise of Irvingism wrong, to advert with gratitude to 'the Cat) they have the unparalleled dan.ng fclt them. They have found an e~~~t. smiles; for,it, has a soul capable of in. 
this, because of the" strong commanding that it builds so muel. upon this highly numerous conversions which took place and ~ffront~rY'to make such an assertIOn ence and, a she~ter a:nong the various conceivable happiness in another world;' 
evidences/' the incontrovertible and irre. figurative and mysterious book, and in. in the Grecian and Asiatic Cities, and as thIs! No,-they cannot •.. So~e en· classes .of man!_lOd; . among labourer~, and liable to be misled through life, and 
sistibly, convincing proofs of the Divine terprets it so dogmatically. Revelation attribute them to the operation of the gag~d m !he sale of ardent SpIrIts, m con. mechamcs, agnculturlSts, scholars, phi. at last to be plunged into that awful pit, 
origin of the'Word of God, he has thro' is evidently a chain of prophecY.extend. Holy Spirit? And is it, we ask, pro. nectlOn With the sale of other goods and 10sop!lers, and' poets. In t.he Church "where the worm dies not, and the fire 
the medium of men attacked in succes. ing from the time it was given to the claiminO' a false Christ, to sa that the ~vares~ are no doubt men of honour and an~m the wo~ld they have. lo~g and is not quenched.", O! then feel':'-'feel 
sion, every fUlldamental principle of'the judgment of the great Day. , If any, man Christ gf the New Testament 11;9, by his Integflty, and ther~fo~e far above the pamfully prevaIled; and while 10 hell your responsibility; fe~1 that you have a 
christian religion; that by destroying the add to it-pretend to possess a prophetic S irit, visited certain laces in a remarka. empl?yment,ofsuch jlls~lficatory lan,guage they shall bE' awfu,lIy, and e~dlessly seen duty to perform, and that the, child's dan. 
whole superstructure, the righteous might spirit and disclose the future by addition. ble manner, and tun;ed the hearts of the as this; ~e.t It seems b~md to the eVil they and felt, the In~mte, the, E.ternal alone ger and your duty increase with every' 
perish, and sinners find no, refuge.- al predictions,-Go? sha,lI ad? to him the disobedient unto the wisdom of the Just 1 are practismg, ,or so situated as to be un· can p~operly ~stl,mate or welg~ th~m. moment of passing time. 
Arianism, Unitarianism, Materialism, Pe. plagues that are WrItten m thiS bo?k, and Most assuredly not. In what light then able to determ~ne ,what course they shall ~. rhe prinCiples we r~alO!am .are Not only feel, but act. ,'Vhat have 
lagiallism, Pharisaism, Antinomianism, If any man shall t~ke away frool It, God should ,we view the Janrrua e we con. pursue. But If. any do 'adva:lce the ex· scnp~ural. "Abhor that whICh I~ eVII- you done for their salvation? Or rather, 
Universalism &c.&c., have beeu led up, shall tal,e away hiS partfr<?m the tree of demn but as tend'n to i~·ur~ , nd not to cuse above mentIOned, I propound to them abstam from all appearance of eVil-and what have 'you done to prevent their sal
singly or collectively to the conflict, but ~ife and from the holy city. The Irv~ng. benefit; to darllp Ic~ristia~ zeal--to pre. two q~eries:, (1.) Why d~'they distil and cleave to that ~vhich is g0.od/, are tho vation? Let conscience" which sleeps 
have either fallen powerless and lifeless It~ prol~hets \~ould ~o w~ll to conSIder vent praying for, and expectin rr peculiar sell thiS "!edzczn,e, and none ot~er? Why commands of Him whose w~lIls I~w, and not in the grave; decide the question. If 
00 the field of battle, or, retired with thiS ~vhlle u~gmg their, claims to the pro. seasons of refreshino- ?Take h~ed, chris. sele~t thiS from, amo,ng the numerous ~vhose mandates ~re all rIghteous ~nd you have not ciimmenced this work before, 
shame and confusion of face. One more phetic functIOn, and to rememb~r that the lians' "Let no niill~ deceive you.'.'''' medlc~1 prepa~atlons m the shop .of the Just, because of hiS. absolute, perfectIOn will you begin now 1 Teach your child. 
stratagem remained, and that was: to at. most talented, learned and pIOUS men ," druggIst 7 Is It a panacea,-a umversal and complete acquaintance With the na. ren the truth of, the Dible. Tell the 
tack christianity in: its own name, under have differed in their views of the mean. M. N. and infallible medicine? Is it incompa. ture, relations, and tendencies of his young immortals that God, clothed in all ' 
its own garb,-as avowed hostility had iog of the mysterious and highly' figqra. l{ingston, August, 1836. rably excellent 1 They know it is vice works. 'In the chapter in which the the glory of his eternal sovereignty,' in' 
proved ineffectuaL Therefore' Satan in tive parts of the book. ' When are we to versa. Tney know it is productive of secon~ of the above preeepts is found, the midst of the' thunders and lightnings' 
the person of the ungodly has transform. date or fix its conimencement? What, is " ,incalculable evil. They know, or', may we are required to "prove all things," of the quaking Mount Sinai, gave a law, 
ed himself into an angel of light; sought its meaning 1. When will the events' it For the Christian Guardian.,' know, it is seldom needed as a medicine; or bring all things to the test. Now, we for a rule of our obedience ; and this law' 
to win the friendship and confidence of foretells occur 1 Let these questions be TEMPERANCE' SOCIETIES. and yet. it is sold .by them as a medicine enquire, what is the test by which we are they have broken, and are thereby con· 
the church; and then,'while wickedly and satisfactorily answered-not with mere No. IV. to the exclusion of all others! (2.) Why to determine the, good or evil of ardent demned; and that the only ground of their ' 
hypocritically enquiring "Art thou in assertions,and unauthorized expositions distil and sell it in such quantities? Why spirits 1 Most certainly by their effects. acquittal and justification is by repent. 
health 1" to stab her under the fifth rib. so.called, (as is the case with the Irving. \Vith respect to the origin of Temper. sell it by noggins, pints, quarts, gallons, There is not, there cannot be, 'any other. ance for sin, as beir.g opposed to its holy 
Superstition, Fanaticism, and various er. ites)-but with plain and, unequivocal ance Societies, I may observe thnt few, and hogsheads 1, Are other medicines How are we to know the beneficial or character, and faith in Christ. Tell them 

, 'd . h . if any, as far as my observation and infor. I d I 1 0 ,. . . b ,.. d f f h I f G d Id fbI rors an Innovations ave been employed scripture passages, if such can be had,- t JUS ea tout r IS It so mestlma Iy InJurious ten ency 0 any material con. 0 t e ove 0 0 to a wor 0 re e S; 
for this purpose. The King's coin has with strong and convincin/! proof. ' mation extend, are disposed to' question excellent as to demand a more profuse figuration or production, but hy its opera. of the agonizing suffering of Christ; the 
b'ee'n: mixed with' the productions of the II. The effects' of Christianity.- the honesty and excellency of the mo. distribution 1 Or is it so defecti ve as to tioll upon ourselves or others ? We may God.man, in the garden, and on the cross; 

tives,' that led to their formation. View., I' d I II h' h' d d Ii I d infernal mint to ensure the free and ex. "There, is more sin" said 1\1 r. C. " within require an unusua quantity to pro uce ana yze, we may decompose it; but hav. a w Ich e en ure rom ove to us, an 
tensive circulation of the latter., The the borders of, Christendom, than ever ing the matter abstractedly, it appears the intended effect 1 Who does not at, ing d'lOe so, it remains to be ascertained to open n way for our salvatioll, and that 
wine of the, kingdom has been mixed, you will find beyond it; therefore we impossible or very diflicu/t to conceive, once perceive the egregious absurdity of what effect' will each simple element his bloorl,' when applied to, the soul,' 

, not merely with wnter, but with poison to have more need to christianize ourselves that any thing apart from, or contrary to, pretending to justify the' preparation and produce: and then the question is not cleanses from all sin. Tell them of the 
destroy the very vitals and secure the than we have to send out ,missionaries to humanity, philanthropy, and patriotism sale of ardent spirit upon the pretence settled, because a combination of ele. joy in heaven over repenting sinners" and 
speedy destruction of the churCh. But christianize the heathen:" ' TI,le tenden. influenced the originators of this' institu. that it is sold as Ii medicine,or that the ments' must produce a distinct effect, pe. of the inconceivable happiness of those 

tion. It demands self.denial as essflntial· h' I G d I I'b d Ii h all these means have failed. ,The eye cy of these observations is evidently two. buyer IS not to be ask~d ow he IOtends culiar to that particular combination or who ove 0 w len I erate rom t e 
of the dmrch-divinely strengthened fold, 1. To cast a reproach upon our ho. to its very existence. It demands zeal to consume it? He is not. Bnt leave structure. Hence the effects alone can trials of life, and that this joy will be 
and'illuminated-has pierced the dim Iy Religion. If it be Christianity that and activity as necessary ,to its prosperi. the whole management to the apothecary determine (and not any chemical or other increased by loving God while young.-
light;with which Satan attempted to hide distinguishes Christendom from heathen ty. It demand>! the endurance of all or druggist, and he will make due en. process) the good or evil of any mineral Teach them early in life to reverence the 
himself and discovered the blackness of lands, and if there be more sin in the for. the reproach, suspicion, and persecution quiries, properly compound it, or sell it in or vegetable substance. What then are Sabbath, and to keep it holy, and to lift 
I . which we know it will occasion. And,' G n ' lis natwe error and sin. She has sepa. mer, than in the latter, it follows that proper quantIties. the effects of ardent spirits upo'n mind up their hearts to l'od in prayer. nng 
rated the celestial from the infernal coin, Christianity is worse than Pagaqisrn or although it is of modern date, weare not 2. Those who are competent to decide and rnatter? Ask the agitated, shatter. them to the house of God; let ng excuse 

d 'I ·b· d I' I d . I I 1\1 h' h . , hence to iufer any thin!! at all unfavour. h ' 'II d" d h Id h fi lin ex II Ite tIe atter stampe Wit I t Ie I a ometallism-worse t an superstitIOn I h ,~ . , upon t e questIOn uneqUlvoca y assure us e , nervous systems-the numerous an t at wou not prevent you or t em rom' 
image of Satan; has separated the alloy and error in their numerous, varied and ab e; . for / e p,ropne1' u~lIty,. and that ardent spirit is in nutritive, injuriolls, wasting diseases-the carbuncled faces attendino- to secular concerns on another, 
from the, gold, the deteriorating liquid destructive forms--conseqnently not of ?ecesslty( 0 a. mea~ure epen not uI~on and poisonous. The learned and eloquent -the bleared, blood.shot eyes-the im. day pre~ent your, being early seated un.·' 
from 'the pure juicc of the grape; has divine origin-but a curse, a calamity, a Its age granll,ng. owever, to antlq\l~ty, Dr. Beechersays,-" There is no nutri. paired understandings, judgments, and der the droppings of th~ sanctuary. Use, 
rent to ,pieces the garb of hypocrisy,- reproach!!' 0 tell it not in Gath ! Pub. all the ven.er~tlO~ It. has a nght to claim) tion in ardent spirits.' All that it does.is memories, they have produced. Ask the every argument,; if any be necessary, to, 
and stripping th"e monster of his borrow. lish it not in the streets of Ascalon! Lest ~ut upon

d 
Its Int.nnrc ~xcellencL.or de. to concentrate thA energip,s of the system stupor, the languor,idiocy, the raving induce them to attend the Sabbath sc,hool. 

ed raiment, thrust into his very vitals the the daughter, of the Philistines rejoice. e~ts ,~n pra~.!i.ca I 10 ~~Incei .It~~ary, for the time ,beyond their capacity. for madness,-ask the poverty, the widow's the nurserv of the church. 
sword of the Spirit, held him up to public Lest the daughter of the uticircumcised sClentl. IC,., po Itlea, p lau,t lroplc.a ,or regular exertIOn." Dr. Rush cautions and orphan's woes and sorrows, the About 500, souls were hopefully con~ 
gaz'c,' and triumphing in victory achieved triumph. 2. Who would send an evil to ecclesIa~tlcdl meas~~es are 70t r~Jectp;d physicians against Aven administering crimes and deaths, they have caused. verted the last yeur, that were 'connected , 
by strength divine, has shouted-" The the Heathen to benefit them 1 And for ~h'. r~celv~ , :ccor I\n g to t leI tlm~ 10 medicine in ardent spi,rits; and ~umerous, Nay,. ask the groans of hell! ask the with the Sabbath sohool.-Who knows 
battle is the Lord's and he Has given the what purpose could such language be ~c, un er . pecu ar gar, t ley aV,e respectable, ..and emmcnt medICal men, undymg worm and unquenchable fire. but your children may this year become 
enemy into our hands. The, Lord reign. used but to discourage the friends of the ?lal~e.d attentto?, bll~ acc,ord}~g to th~lr hoth in J<:urope and Amorica, have with Ask, 0 man! ask eternity; and then ask, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ 
eth let the earth rejoice, let the multitude missionary' enterprise; and thus prevent tnVIflSIC Pdoprt:es~ e pn;lclp e th1 m· one voice testified agaiilst it.' The fol. Is the use of ardent spirits, except f(ir to an eternal inheritance 1 R. N. 
of islcs be glad thereof." 'Hence the the salvation of men 1--Will Mr. C. deny ~o ve, an I t l~ e ~cts, t ley ,Pro uced lowing" Declaration" has been made by medicinal purposes, an evil1 and then 
errors of lrvingism though connected these conclusions 7 \Vhy did he furnish etdus app ~ t, en, t ~ s~me vle,ws and no less than 700 medical gentlemen In ask, has it the'" appearance", of evil? \VAY TO HEAVEN.--A superintendent, ' 
with some truth, though presented under the premises 1 Can any thing be more cd?n ucdt tOft lelld~stl~ktutlOn In que~~I?n, a? London, including the most eminent prac. and when you, sink overwhelmed with ' addressinO' his Sabhath school said 

-., I 'I I' h b b hr· d I fi I I I' . Iveste 0 a IS I e or oppositIOn nrls. t't' . th' 't I " \\' h I ti Ii I f d 10 b ' , aceestm mante, ave een roug t lair an awu ,tJan to puslsentlments, fi . ,. , I lOners, m' e nosplas:- 'e, t e tIe earu scene 0 agony, woe, an '\Vereltoinquireofyouthewaytothe 
forth in" their naked deformity, aud exhi. to their consequences? Surelv not.· tng ro~ Its ongm as to tzme, persolls, undprsigned, declare our conviction, that, horror spread before your vision, let the next town .ou would no "doubt be able' 
bitedin their ullscriptural character and . III., Justification, or the foigiveness of plaJe, f~r~~m;ta~c~, or Ie! us Will! calm disti."~d ,spirit is not o~ly ulJnecessar~, divinely.sanct!oned and' enforced _man. to tell me'.) But sho~ld I enqui:e of you 
dangerous'tendency, and, will also ulti. SIOS. It has been stated hy one o~ m?re an un Jla se min s exanunc, but In.JurlOus to p~rsons In health ! tha~ It da~e, "Abstain from all appear,ance, of the wa to h~aven, what answer would 
mately prove abortive, because," Great is of the notable propagators of Irvlllgism Its structure; or the IJrinciples sustain. c6ntaills no nutntlve qualIty; that ItS dally evJl," sound and reverberate JO your ',J. l' lIe paused' when a 

h d 'II 'I " . I' I ,. 'd' . hI' h h' 'd I ·11 bl . h ' h I you gue me. , trut 'an WI prevaJ. But as several m t liS town, t Jat "men s sms are for. lng, an mterweavlng t emse ves Wit ,t e use IS a strong temptatIOn to run .enness, ears, tl ,una e to resist t e overw e m· rttl d I having climbed upon the bench 
Irvirigitish preachers have arrived here given, whether they believe it or not, for S5 stem.-In doing so the very first prin. occasioning many severe diseases, and ing torrent, you exclaim, "Nay, but I Sl, ide ~ i~sus Christ sir is the way.', ' 
from England, and are labouring to un. salvation is not dependant upon actions eiple that attracts our attention is,-Total rendering others difficult to cure; leading yield, I yield! I can hold out no more." a , , , ·1 

settle, to agitate, to divide and destroy; or conditions performed by man." Hence and continued abstinence from tlte produc. to poverty, misery, and death; and that Obey the command, and labour to snatch 
and as, they may" for ought I know, lry it follows that Christ is wrong in declar. tion or distillatil)n, sale and distribution; its entire disuse, except for purposes your fellow.men from the yawning gulf, 
the, strength (alias weakness) of their ing, " He that believeth not is condemned and from tlte use, of ardent spirits except st~ictly medicinal, would powerfully con· from the evil and its appearance. We 
cause in other parts of the Province ere already,"" Except ye repent ye shall all as a medicine. Now as this is an essen· tribute to the health, morality, and com· might refer to other portions of the word 
long, and delude and ruin the simple, un· likewise perish"-and St. Paul in saying, tial and peculiarly prominent element in f~rt of the community." Now, why do of God in support of the principles we 
wary and unwarned ;-1 think it not "Repent therefore of this thy wicked. the Temperance System, it demands our distillers, venders, and consumers, reject maintain, but we forbear, lest we should 
amiss or unreasonable to lift up my voice, ness, and pray God if perhaps the thought close and serious attention. It prohibits such testimony as this 1 Is it not in gen. unnecessarily occupy time aad place., 
to bear my testimony against the egre. of thine heart may be forgiven thee;" the use of Ardent Spirit as a. common eral because they are influenced by appe. ' , . M.' N. 
gious absurdities and dangerous errors, that' the vilest sinner is guiltless before beverage-as an article of entertainment tite or interest 1 If we regard the judg. 
which men, either deceived or deceivers, God, and therefore an heir of heaven; or refreshment~and allows its use, only ment of physicians in other matters, by 
or both,' labour to establish and propagate. and that men may commit all manner of for medicinal purposes, when l'fedicine what strange infatuation or folly do we 

No LAW OR HOPE.-The New Zea. ' 
landers, as we are told by 1\1r. Yale, , 
their excellent missionary, have no word 
in their language to express LAw,-or 
HOPE. -\Vhat must be the state of peo
ple, where these ideas are socompletely 
unknow that there is not even a word to 
express them 1 

'In doing so, I shall not invent a senti. iniquity with greediness and impunity. is required. What then is ardent spirit, reject it in this? lfas many physicians of 
ment ,for .I\Ir. Caird (the Leader, and How difftlrs this from the rankest Anti. and whence and by what process is it the same character and abilities, assured 
chief speaker; his co.adjutors maintain:. nomianism 1 '" obtained? ,It is a liquor obtained from us that It certain vegetable was innutritive, 
iog for the most part:a profound, and per. IV. Experimental religion.-This has certain productions of the vegetable unwholesome, and destructive of health; 
haps Irvingitely a becoming silence, in been treated, in such a contemptuous, kingdom, by the process of distillation, and experience supported this opinion,-:
the presence of' a would. be inspired, and scoffing manner, as to exhibit more of which stupifies the mind, impairs the would we hesitate to disuse it? Would 

Some sinners repent with an unbroken 
heart. ,They are sorry, and yet go on as 
Pilate and Herod. 

Glad~essof heart, is the life of a man; , 
but envy, wrath, and sorrow, shorten his 
days. . , 

A sinner must come to himself, as did 
the prodigal,' before he wiII come to A drunkard is full of every disease, and 
Christ." qualified for every vice. 
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RELIGIOUS 
name got to B rm ngham before me 
cular t as been d stnbuted representmg me 
as an abettor of slavery and as a slave holder 
If the gentleman who IS the author of th 8 

d C Iment had read h B b hIe more al d med 
dIed w ttl the affairs of other people le6. he 
would have learned not to bear fals8'wltnes$ 

At_ _ ll&LClltt::::;z: 

• 



with them, but he should have been highly 
gratified, If It bad pleased the If Conference 
to condemn tke thzng, so as not to bp- mlsun 
deretood He said not thiS III his offiCial ca 
paClty I he a-sumed no right to dictate, his 
observatIOns were Intended to be cntlfely 
fnendly and fraternal 

Dr FISK, at the conclusion of the Presi. 
dent's Address, ro~e, and with great and eVI 
dent emotion said that such a frJendly com 
mUlllcatlOn as had Just been made to him was 
most acceptahle, and greatly endeareu the 
1.1embers of tbe Confer€nce to him 

SCIENTIFIC. -1.0 tl e Edltur of the Chrlstlall Guardian 

SIR --A questIOn was proposed In yonr 
valuable po per for 221]d o· June last, ar d no 

"',42 is 

ThiS addlhonal proof of the paternal deSire 

of our GracIOus Sovereign to promote the ed 

ucatlOna: mterests of thiS pOltlOn of hiS do 

mlOlOns, \\ Ithout regard to religIOUS dlstlllc 
tlons, Will tend to strengthen the attachment 

of Its whabltants to HIS .l\1aJesty's person and 

Go\crnment, and WIll afford encouragemellt 
to future efforts In a sllnllar manner to pro 

mote the Interests of the rising generation 

'Ve have receIved a copy of tl e draft of the 
charter presented to HIS Majesty for s gna 
ture, whICh will be laid before our readers as 
9001) as the of/glllsl sball bl> recel\ ed, accom

pallled WIth a lengthened correspondence on 

the subJ"ct between!IIr Ryerson aud the Co 

lonlal Office 

answer has b( en given to It I send you II We have been favoured \\ Ilh a copy of the 
solutIOn and trust you WII! do me the fa\our 
to IUsert It .. Seventeenth Annual Rfport of the Mzs. 

szonaT1/ Society of the MetllOdlst Episcopal 
Let BC = BE = 18 feet, t he rod's lengt h , 

AC IS 10 feet, the height of the wall and Cn Church' from Wlllcli we arc happy to learn 
IS 8 feet, the height of the pOint n above the that our sister of the \Vesleyan family IS ex· 
wall, or the helgl t of the pOint of the rod orting herself wllh that noble ardour In behalf 
above the wall when It IS upright, then by of the hp.athen which IS one of the most strl 

slmlar tnanJJ\C BC Co CE long character stlcs at Melhod Ism, and tlIat 

or AC~ nc~ CEO-Co2 CE2 I the Redeemer VI ho by the grace of God hath 
CE2 I tasted denth for every mall, IS grac ouslv 

then oE2=.Be (BC2_AC2) As thiS equa 1 crowning her labuurs With hiS favour, and that 

tlOn brlongs to the ellipse, the focus of the while she 16 performJn~ her apPolllted duty, 
pomt E or end of the rod IS a semi ellJpse and uependmg on, and pra) Illg to, the Great 
whose maJ1r aXIs IS 8 feet, the height of I he Head of the Church (or success, 
pomt of the rod when It IS upflght, and th" lIe kl dly gives the Wished Increase, 
mlllor aXIs can easdy be fOUJd to be 64642 And se ds Ih pro msed blcsslDg down' 
feet 'fo find lhe polar equatIOn let the rna By tbe Report It appears that tlHlre are un 
lor and m nor axes [,,' equal 2a Bnd 2b, 
Pon r, Pbemg any pomt In the curve 0 the der the care of the Society, In the domestIC, 
centre mo = x, m being at the dlbtance xfrom abor glll::l, and foreign MISSion., 21 016 mem 
o I'm = y and the angle Pon or Pom - c, bers, be 11"; an IDcrE'ase dUring the past year of 

I th -"._-;;-,,,-ab 4 5~6 The number of MlsslOnafies employ. 
t ler: e equatIOn IS r= u2szn 2C+[;2cos 2e~ ed IS 150, belllg 12 more tban lo"t year 'lhe 

and the area of the whole elhpse IS 64642X nnmber of children In the schools, IIlcludtng 
S X 7851= 1061586 --Q c d 1,710 of the slave populatIOn J[] S Cl1rolina, 

QUESTION FOR SOLUTION IS 2621 The 8g-gregate amount received by 

ABCH IS a segment pf a ~ rele, the 'I reasurer$61,33791 cts, malong$22,802 
chord, and the segment IS bisected J[] the 19 cts above the sum collected the prevIOus 
POlr.t H Dnd C Anywhere between II and n year '1 he Society has opened a .l\llssiOn at 

j~ ~G~+C'IJIICC and Cll 'tdetllJonstrt8lte tbat AC I RIO de Janeiro, and has also enteled Buenos 
v 2 = a COliS an quail I y 

"& Ayres 1Il SOUl h America, wI ere the prospects 
~ou. 0, C I 

A NORTHUMBRIAN are r"l resen'('d as very encouraglllg Mav 
tl ey go on and probper. 

'fo tl e EdJtor of the ChrIstian Guardian The Lord IS faVOUring the 'V csleyan Metho. 
odlst chnrch In Canada With tollens of good 

}\fR l"DITOIt-Ann!'xed you ha~e a Solu From {'anous parts of the Province We learn 
tlOn trJ QuestIOn III Guardian, No 35;) 

B G that peace and harmony arp- abounding more 
King Sireet loronto than for some tune pust , and III some places 

First, the length of the pipe Will be equal to the Splnt of grace has heen poured upon the 

241 ~ 12Q... ., = lZ.274 02 feet Put v the I COl gre,;utlOns, Rnd slOners have been "onvelt· 
,25 '" ,785:39" 1", jed from the errorof their wa). Information 
velOCity of tl e wine In the Plf e per second In 011 thiS subject from some of the CirCUitS Will 
IDches, c = the cotangent of t he angle of Its be found under the head of " Relzgwus II~' 
elevatIOn and m = tlIe quotient, arJ81nO' from 
a diVISion oflile section crthe pipe by ~ts clr telhgence" 
cllmference, mil tiS tl e pipe's diameter 10 ---------

Illelles, tlien (Pm ctpes d' HydJaullque) we 
,307 ~1 ;PROVIl'iCI lL TE~IPERANCE CONVENTION. 

have v )-- 3 lOthSj C~ __ J h LoO' c--~ 'Ve understand that agreeably to the re 
2 yp c t 10 commenuatlOn of the Home Dlstnct Tempe 

m=I lOLh~ In wlllch by substituting the val Irance COOlentlOn, a Provillcial Temperance 
IHI< of c and m where c =3008 471=cot ofl Convention Will be held In thiS City on the 
l' 7 2,)12=,1833678, we 00 am V= 161610 , 

12274 021 1ast \Vednesday III thiS month, at 10 0 clock, 
JOches per second= 134575 whence 13467" A M \Ve have been requested to call atte:} 

~ 91138 1 seconds, (the answ er reqUlred~) tlOn to the follOWing resolutIOn, passed at the 
-= 25 hOllrs, 18 mmutls, 583 10ths seconds I Dlstnct ConventIon 

Sept 20th, 1836 , Resolved -That the follOWing questIons 
proposed by the Ex Committee of the ]\[ontreal 
femperance SOCiety, to be answered by dele 1.'IIE G U pA.RD IAN. gates to meet 10 Prov nc al ConventIon 10 that 
ProvlOce be proposed t) the several Temper 
ance SOClCtJeS III Upper Canada to be seve-ally 
answered as correctly as pOSSIble by delegate. 
who may bo appolOted to meet t y the several 
DlstTict Conven IOns, m ProvlDelal COllventlOn 

=----
\VEDNESnAY, September 21, 1836 

v z -
I By a lettcr from the Rev EGERTON RYER 1 When was your SOCIety formed 1 

EON, wInch VI I I be found In another column, 2 What exlent of country IS Illcluded wltllln 
It. 01 cratlOn 1 

our readers will have the gratificatiOn to learn 3 \\ hat are the nan P,g of the Office bearers 1 
that the WeslevR n COIJlleXlOlJ In England bas 4 II oW many members does It contam, d s 
Just closed a very prosperout> although a tlngu •• llIlg between tl ose who abstam from ar 

dcllt Spluts only, Ilnd those from alllllto~\CatlDg 
very trymg year '1 he SOCieties have passed I q lors 1 ~ 

through the ordeal of persecutIOn, every 5 How frequently are your meetmgs held 1 
llIeans 1\ hlCh the ingenUity and malice of her 6 Ooes your pledge exclude the uso of fer 

men ted liquors 1 
enemies c luld dllvl8e aud put III operatIOn has 7 How many drunkards have been reclaimed 
been resorted to In order to mal gn the char. wlthm the lImIts of your .ocwty 1 
acter of the "imlstry, and to create dlsarrec- 8 Uow many persons have Withdrawn from 
Uon and d SUIlIon among the laity, ,) et these your society 1 

9 flow many have been expelled for vlOlatl!lg 
satamc attempts, wIllIe lhey have doubtless the ploege? 
been fatally successful III unsettlmg the mmds 10 W hat amount of spmtuous liquors was 
of many, and perhaps Irltnrnmz some unstable consumed annually wlthm the lImits of your 
souls bacl, to per!,tlOn, have ar used the sucleLy at II. formatIOn 1 

11 W hat amount IS now consumecl annually 1 
faithful servants of God to IDcrtased prayer 12 How mans dlstJllerlCs and brewer es were 
and christian exertIOn, and the reSUlt IS an there at the formatIOn of your society 1 

d I b 13 How many now eXist 1 
Illerease unng t e )ear of etween e1g7!t 14 What may he the quantity of liquor Illan 
and ten thousand members To God be all ufactured annually 1 
the glory, for" the battle IS TilE LORD S " 15 How many IOns and taverns heensed 

To the politeness of.l\fr Ryerson we are wlthm the extent of tl e operatIOns of your so 
clety 1 

·ndebted for a copy of the Hatchman, from 16 How many taverns wlthont lIcence 1 
wlllch we ha\e extracted some interesting 17 How many temperance Inns and boardIng 
minutes of the proceedlllgs of the Conference, houses or grocer es, and where sItuated and the 

II I 11 b d b name of the keepers 1 
W Ie I WI e contlDue In s~ sequent num 18 How many stores are there willch retail 
bers They Will be read With lIIterest by SPITltuollS hquors ? 
our Canadian, as \Veil as European fnend., 19 Bow lnany buJidlOgs are erected annually 
and Will stimulate to earnest prayer for the Without ardent somts 1 

20 How mllny deaths are supposed to occur 
preservatIOn of that ulllty of the epmt which yearly from the use of ardcnl spmts In your 
IS so essential to the prosperity of the Church, neighbourhood? 
and wh ch forms so delightful an object of 21 How mallY murders have been comnlltted 

chnstlan contemplalton Ir! the speech of SI~C; J\~nl~~r~;c~~~n::o;::,!~~]=;~::~~ufr:~1 the 
the Rev Dr FIsk a frank avowa!l. made of use of ardent "pmts 1 
the IOJury resulting to religIOn In the UllIted 23 nas there been a perceptible Improvement 
States ~rom the spmt of party engendered by III the morals and happ I ess of your I elgbbours 

since your society commenced Its operatIOns 
the peculiar pohtlcal InstitutIOns of that .. Resolved _ fhat thiS ConvenllOn proceed 
country, and a trIbute of respect IS paid to Inllnedmtely to the appointment of Delegates to 
the \Vesleyan conneXlOn In England for Its represent tllS Dlstnct In PCOVInCIUI ConventIOn 

h d d Ii Whereupon tl .. followwg gentlemen were ap 
C r1stlan mo eratlOn, an or the advantages pOinted VIZ _ 
which It reaps by standing aloof from scenes nev lIfessrs Wm Rintoul Jas RICI ardsoo 
cf politICal and worldly stnfe, and purs ling Wm MerrIfield R Thornton, and Jas HarTIs, 
the nOiseless tenor of liS way III endeavourmrr Jesse Ketchum 1\1 S Bidwell, and \Vm Ilobm 

~ son Esqr. MesSis Rowlanu Burr, John Cum 
to prosecute Its legitimate work -the chriS Iller, John \VIIs JO, Asa PatTlck, James Bolton, 
tWll IllstructlOll and ed ficatlOll of the souls of \'i m Clelme, Ed W 1 homp"on ~ Cooke 
:nen It IS hoped that the noble example of C W Page John Garton Nelson Gorham and 

Lardner l30stwlck 
the Parent Socletv Will oe followed by her Resolved,-Tbat any society not representea 
offsprmg III Canada, and that the splfltual In these appomtments may send thelf PreSIdent, 
losses whICh have already been sustallled by Vice PreSidents, and Secretaries 

lnany, In consequence of thelf polItical fer

vour, Will be a warmng to others to aVOid 
belllg taken 10 the same snare 

The fnends of educatIOn will gratefully re

ceive the cheerlllg intelligence t hat the U C 
Academy at Cobourg has heen Incorpurated 

by Royal Charter,-the first, we believe, 
which has been granted to any Iiterarv Inst! 

tuhon out of the pale of the Establishment 

Fatal Accident -00 Saturday evening last, 
as five men, who h~d been workmg on a new 

buIld ng now erecting III FlOnt Street, were 

s,andlllg upon tf e scaffolding, and recelvlllg 
IOstructlOn from tho master workman With re 

fcrence to their emilloyment 0 I Monday, the 
scaffuldwg fell, and they lVere precipitated to 

the ground. One of them, named Allen Orr, 

. -"-

CHRISTIAN 

a natlvA of Monaghan, Ireland, surVived ooly 

about five mlOutes, Ills neck having been dis 
loca'ed by the fall Two others were some 

what Injured, but we are happy to lourn not 

dtwgerously The deceased has left a wife, 

and two small children 

We beg to call the attentIOn of our cIty 
reader-, lind of others to whom It may here 

after be lllterestlllg, to the ad\ ert sem/mt of 

Mr ::lberurookc, ~VntJ/lg Mader \Ve have 
VISited hiS room, and have witnessed the 
extraordinary Impro\ ement wilicb has bsen 

made by seleral pupils who have been but a 
few days under IllS lIIstruCtlOD 

In saylllg that we conSider l\1 r S as highly 

deserllng of pu!JlJc patronage, we hope not to 
be under.tood as merely gl Vlllg an edltonal 
puff to an advel tiS ng customer, as we are oat. 

Isfied that astollishmellt Will be eXCited I!l 

almost an) mind on ousen 109 the exceed 109 
facility with which the IVorst of scrawlers are 

brought, under Mr S s dIrectIOn to wTlte a 

leg ble and hand~ome hand Happy would It 

be for us, and for otbers of tbe editOrial fra 

telmty, were some who throw the r thoughts 

upon paper for our JIlspectwn, to take a few 
lessons on Mr S's system It would save 

much of the I alua!Jle time expcndeu, and 

much of the vexatIOn produced III endeavour 

IOJ to declplwr some of tl elr hieroglyplllcs 

.. 
Forcign & Domestic Nell s. 

---+--
lVest IndIa E nanClpatlOn -The Enghsh 

papers con tam the returns of exports from 
several of the West Illoia Islands wlllch exhIbit 
a conslderahle WCI ease, Instead of the dllmnu tJOn 
which was feared ID thelT products It IS the 
(pinIOn of many of the most IOtelhgent persons 
Interested III tl e \\ est IndIa property that the 
negroes ~re q lite as valuable to them as they 
"ere while he d us slaves, an j that the tndemOlty 
money they ,ccolved was clear tfum -[Journal 
ofCommorce 

SPA I N. 

Insurrection at Malaga -An IDsurreclton 
took place at Malaga on the flight of the !l5lh 
of July "hleh resulted III the massacre of the 
C,Vil .and MIlitary Governors of that City, and 
tha complete trIUmph of the partIzans of 1\1 
Mendlzabal 
It seems that the parbzans of the Royal Stn 
tute, and of the former Pnme 1I11nlster.l\f !'lIen 
dlzabal had respectively made Ollt Itsts of can 
dldates of Representatives to the Cortes, which 
was to be cOllvened III August Although de 
feated III the capital, the former were successful 
In oLher towns III Lbe Electofl,,1 DistrICt On 
the news reaching Malaga, the adherents of 
Mend zabal made preparation. for a revolatl n 
ary trIovement rhey succeeded In corruptll g 
the [mhtary. 800 mell, brought to Malaga to 
causo the authoflty of the Governors to be 
respected, who were both known to be tbo 
firm su pporters of the Hoyal Statute, and III 

con seq lence had been repeatedly lnS 1lted bJ the 
populace On the evenlUg of t'le 25th tbe 
NatIOnal Guards took umbrage at some 
change, whICh It was reported the lIllhtary 
Governor Intended to mtroduce-relnforced the 
detachment 011 duty at the mam /ruard, and as 
the crowds began to collect In the .treets, order 
ed the generale to be beat TI e military Gov 
ernor, a veteran covered wllh scars, whose va 
lor had been bften tested In tho field ImmedIate 
ly proceeded to the Mam Guard, accompanted 
only by an AId de camp-and exc[almed," Gen 
tlemen what I~ tillS 1 What IS the meanwg of 
such strange proceedings?' Upon whICh one 
of tho NatIOnal Guard "ho stood near h m 
presented a Iistol, which, however, flashed 10 

the pan 'Pistols, do not frighten me," ex 
clatmed the ve eran anr! entenng the guard 
room he called loudly for assIstance Some of 
the guardS Immediately levelled their muskets 
at Illm -' NatIOnal Guards," cned the Govern 
or "IS tIllS th .. way you reward the victory I 
obta ned at Puente de la Reynar' He was an 
s"ered by u d scharge of muskets, and hiS body 
was afterwards run through In twenty pla( es by 
the bayonets of the NatlOllal Guard 

In the mean tnne the CIVil G vernor, the 
olstwguishod Count DonadiO heaTing the gene 
rale beat repaIred to the Convent where the 
troops were quartered, and put himself at theIr 
head, but he soon found that tiley were not to 
be depended upon 10 a contest With the Na~lOn 
al Guard And upon tho approach of a body of 
N atiOllal L~llcers sboutlDg loudly "The Con 
stltlltlOn forever Death to Tyrants" Death 
to the Pastele! 08 ' (see llIng fnends but real 
foes to hbertyll) "Down With the Royal Stu 
tute" &c -be rellred wlthm tho \\ ails of the 
Convent, and ordered the gates to be closed 

A large body of the Insurgents now collected 
beatmg the drums, firmg muskets and uttermg 
ohstreperous cnes of • Down With the ne pub 
[IC " &c A short parlev being held between the 
regular troop. alld the NatIOnal Guard the for 
mer left the Convent and Jowed tho Insurgents, 
shoutwg , Union forover I ~and on pOlntmg 
out to the Guards, the Governor, who was at 
tempting to make hiS escape, d,sgul.ed In the 
dress ofa common soldier, he Was Instantly shot 
dead nnd hiS body dragged Into the publlo 
square where it was exposed untJI the next 
mornmg 

On the 26th tnst • the Constxtutwn of 1812 
was solemnly proclaltned and sworn to, and a 
new Junto or board of Governmentestabhshed, 
the PreSident of whICh was the same Command 
ant of Carabmeers, who preSIded over the Pro 
vlolonal one Thtl new Governor had forCIL Iy 
recoml ended the maintenance of tho public 
tranqutllJty 

UN I 1 E D S TAr E s. 

Judge Lynch, not content With bavlng the 
entire Southern States for hiS JUClsdICtlOn, IS 
beg-lIInwg to depFlve the functl )fiafles of the 
North of thA p}wers IIlvAslecllll tl em by law, 
as the two foil 0 WillI[ IIlstanl;es Will help to 
show 

fhe City of Troy 'Ille sr me othN CitieS nearer 
home bemg mfasted by a "et of Idle, do no good 

curs, the Mag"trat.s autl oflsed certalll of thelT 
officers to seize and destroy all such as should be 
found prowlIng at large on the publIC streets 
ThiS order belOg execuled With due seventy, 
gave great offence to some of the I rOJans 
whose dogs happened to be III the list of IlIlIed 
or m SSlng, and they, III a perfect whirlWind of 
mdlgnatlOn resolved to have a great and g[o 
TlOUS Icven",0 AucordlOgly, they mustered III 

strengtl ,ferreled out the unfortunate exec ItlOn 
ers and dohberately tarred nnd feathered them 
\Ve wonder" hat II ages a TreJon to\\ n officer 
receives Certes If they are at all f roportlOned 
to the risks ho has to run In hiS call1llg, he may 
very" ell afford to relue fro III actIve hfe after 
but a few years practICe 

At Lynn certalO drunken fellows annoyed at 
the deCISIOn of the MaJlstrates, whICh Cas the 
Journal whence WI! deTlve our mformatlOn says) 

• went to affect their glor.ous fight of gettlllg 
drunk," made an attack UpOll tl e IlOu.e of one 
gf them, With the vIew ofconvJOclng h m of hiS 
error by personal chastisement In thIS, how 
ever, they were fort lDatelv dlS.ppomted 
If the," unwarrantable proceedlllgs are allowed 

much tonger to contlTlue It IS not Improbable 
but that all the t H ds whICh bold .oclety to 
gether Will be completely dissolved, there wIll 

be no secunty f r eIther life or property, and 
the people of the UnIted States Will be furced to 
revert to what nob R y cal s, 

, The good oJ I r lie the sl1l1rle pl.n 
That they shall t Ike who I ave the power, 
And they shall keep wlJO can 

-lIIontreal Gazette 

LOW 1 RCA N ADA. 

CalamItous FlTe '-This day at noon a fire 
broke out In th" upper floor of the .tore on the 
Queen 8 wharf occupied hy 1I1r Vass wh eh 
speedily communicated to the stores of nIr 
l3uteau and the bond ng wareh, use near the Cu I 
de Sac, and to the dwelling houses 11 front
The fire IS slill raging and b IS extended 10 the 
dll eetlon of St Peter street as f, r as the house 
of 1I1r Marrett and aIr ng Rlie Sous Ie Fort t} 
Mr Atn()ld s np-w hous~, tbe interIOr of whle 1 

IS consumed 'I lie wlOd IS from the east and 
IS blowlI g {reshly, aud the burnln!! flakes are 
earned to u great d stance-there IS nu saying 
how far It may extend 

'I he house at the c 'rner of St Peter ~treet 
and Rue S JUS Ie Fort I as also tal,en and a house 
10 Chaplam street was set on fire I y the burna g 
shmgl s fall r!! on the roof but th .. flames did 
not extend to ti,e arlJo nlllg houses 

The wofs of several hou,es and buJldmgs 10 

the Upper Town have also been set on fire by 
the burning shmgles hut from the III I ahltanls 
helng on the ah"t the fire has heen extinguished 
wlLho It dowg much rlllschlef fI e flalles are 
carned camp etely over th2 town and fall 
thlcldy on the e.planarie 

The tide was unD1Ttunately out w hen the fir" 
commenced and SIX largo schooners wllleh 
wele aground In tho CuI do Sac, have I ee~ con 
sume [ With thelT carg es The W II Ie town IS 
HI confUSIOn, and the streets throngod WIth carls 
removing property and goods 

No estimate can he formed of the amount of 
I roperty consumed I ut the storcs pf Messrs 
l\lasson Strang LangeVin & Co and the other 
stores on the wi arves are said to hAve I een full 
of goods So awf II u fire has not teen kno\\ n 
In Quebec 

Hal/Jost Four -The flames hale somewhat 
abated. alHl It IS h, ped that the ravages Will not 
extend bevond their prescnt lImIts 

The folio" Ing IS the risk takcn upon the sev 
eral propert es by the Q lebec F Ire Insurance 
Companv, shew ng the sum of £6 500 on I ulld 
Ings, and of .£8695 oc mcrchandlze ~ 
D Vass. on merchand ZO In Woolsey s 

Stores 
Massan Strang & Co do do 
F l3uteau d) do In 'Vooden Store, 
Rodgcr Den. & Co do do 
Bute IUS' house ID Sous Ie Fort Street. 
\Vm Creelman, on Furmture, In do 
\Vm \VIIson's House, 
lIe ra of lI1arrett do St Peter Street, 
J W ,Marrett FurnIture, 

Do on Goods 
'V II Roy, Merchandize 10 Woolsey ~ 

Store. 
HeirS Jemison IJou.e Champlam 
E flurd" House St Peter street, 

Do on Goods do 
II elTs nellet II ouse do 
V"llce, St John &'Co 31erchundlze, UO 

HOO 
700 
800 
800 
850 
600 

.£15 195 
S'x 0 clock -The flames are now effect!lally 

suI dued and we Ire J,appy III ~emg uulu to fin 
nounce that the CatholIc church although sev 
eralltmes on fire, has sustamed httle damage -
From the central SituatIOn of thiS edifice had 
the fire taken effect upon It the dreadful e e 
ment would In all probabllJty havo spread 
through the entlTe of the market square -Que 
bec lIIercUl y, August 13 

The Montreal AIm du Peuple of Saturday 
says, that It had been made a questIOn among 
the members of the Assembly, whether or lio 
they should attend at Quebec on the 22nd lOst 
for the opening of the PrOVinCial Leglsla ture 

Dum -0 1 the 7th of !':apt Inst George \V 
ShIpman, a student of the Onolda Conference 
Sem nary, at CazenOVia, NY. are. cc-t (f 
Brockvllle U C ar d near 22 years of age IIe 
was a dlhgent sludent and a devoted chrlstlon, 
and died 10 pe.ce, and In, full assurance of a 
blessed Immortahty. J 

-
5th year of the re1gn of George the II he lIved 
under four Sovereigns. and saw many changes 
both 10 the land of hiS birth, and tlus of hiS 
adoptIOn After w tnesslOg the fifth genemtwn, 
he dIed universally lamented by all hiS acqualll 
tnnces, leavlllg behllld him 8chlldren' 75 grand 
chJldren 172 great grand ctllldren and 13 great 
grand chIldren s eh Idren , III 8112G8 descendauts 

Letters recewed at tlte Guardian Office 
durzng the wee" endl7lg Sept 21 

R Heyland W Gnffi." f lIarmon, W 
\VIllJams, A Davldson* 

-Uppcr Canada College. 
"fi~TILL Ie open after the Summer 
VV Vaca IOn, on Thursday. the 20th of 

September lIlstant 
JOS II HARRIS D D 

PRINCIPAL 
T%nto U C, Sept Ist.1836 
[[]" E dltot. of Papers who have heretofore 

heell Sf eClllly authOrIsed to copy notices from 
Upper Cnn .da College, Will gIve the above thrce 
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'I~HE Public ale respectfully IDformed' 
that the second Quarter of thIS Academ 

\Cal InstItutIOn comll I nced on Monday the 12th 
of SeptemLer The fr ends and guardians of 
the Stuaents Will tbererore confer ",n obI gat/on 
on the CommIttee by an early rerruttance of 
thelT Quarterage, &c whl\)b IS now due, tiDd. 
tllO.e who are In arrearages for the first aro 
partICularly requested to lorward the samo, 
WIth the Quarterage now due, at their very 
earhest convenience The Commillee have no, 
{ears but tntit their fnends wIll at once see tha 
I eees.lty of' the r be ng thus nrgent, wher. tI,e 
expenses "f such an InstItutIOn, espeClall v In 
Its cornmencet'nent t are reco]lec~ed -for, not 
wllhstandlOg tl e utmost economy that call bo
used, conslsteutly WIth the comfort of the Stu. 
dellts and the general respectabilIty of the es~ 
tabh.htr ent It WIll requIre the most prompt pay 
1 lent ( n the part of It. fflends to prevent elll. 
Lalrassment 

The COrlllDltlee of Management With conti: 
denee 10 vlte the patronage of au enlJghtened. 
community, as they can, without fear of Can. 
trad ctlOn assNt that never has tbls P/ovillce 
been favoured With such happy opportuDitles 
fur the sound and liberal educatIOn oflt~ youth. 
on terms &0 eaSIly wlthm tho reach of ))lost of 
Its res! ectable populatIOn It IS wl.h much, 
plea,ure they state, that, I\otwIlhstandIng thEJl 

_~':"':' ____ -"-_-'-_________ I have had to eneollnler somo of the- mmor ob 
stae es InCident to the commencement ofslm lal' 
InstitutIOns still tllelr success has Leen, nod 
cotltHlues to be deCIdedly more than they could 
reasonably ha~e antlclpated, and now they be. 
I eve that there IS nothlOg to pre1l!ent theIr In. 

fant Academy continuIng ItS operatIOns wltll 
mcreasad v gour and prosl enly 

~ SHERBROOKE flOm the Wflung 
ll,- • Academy of She,broo!.e 9- Hale I3lffalo 
res~ectfullv Informs the I adIes and Gentlemen 
of Toronto that he bas a Room on the second 
floor, No 161 King Sireet and IS now prepared 
to give le"sons III \VRITING II. room Will 
be IIept open for three" eeks and longer If IllS 

services are apprecIated as highly as they have 
been 1I1 other f arts of the Provlllce 

lIours of InstructIOn, from hair pnst 2 to 5 
o'clock P 1\1, Ilnd from half past 7 to lJ m the 
even 109 durmg whICh time specimens of IllS 

WTltlllg and Drawlllg can be exam I lCd, or fur 
ther lIle rmatlOll given at I"s room, or at !lIr 
D Botslord. HQuse 

~lr Sheri rool", has letter. from respecta! Ie 
Gentlemen In Buffalo and other parts of the 
Ur Ited ::;tates, respecl ng character and capa 
billty lIe has lllso numerous recommendatIOns 
frorn 11Ighly respectable Gentlen en III Upper 
Callada" ho have patronized h m, among whom 
I e may enumerate DaVid Thorburn, 1 "q i\1 P P 
Matthew Crooks Esq, Job Lodor Esq, Geo 
S 11ffany, Esq, alld ~11' John G I arker 

Reference 10 tIllS Cit) may Le had to Rev !lIr 
!\lac wl.y, Dr nolph, lIIr Donald Ross, and 
1\1r D Botsford 

l\1U'IUAL FIRE INSUR:\.NCE 
COHPANY. 

~TOTICE IS hereby given that n Pub!"., 
l'i1 MeetIn!! Will Lo held at Montgomery's 
Tavern on Yon!Te Street, 011 FrIday the 14 h 
day (f Octol)or next at 12 0 clock II" n, fur the 
purpose of consldermg "I ether It bo expedient 
If (Jotnhl sh n FlTe Illsulaneo Company ~ I tl c 
flo me J) strl t, on the prt rlplo of Mutual 
I nSllrance under the prOVISiOns of t It" Act of the 
Pr lVlnclal LegISlature recently passed 

15t1. Sept 1836 
John McIntosh, 
Peter Lawrence, 
John Bogart, Jun. 
Silas Fletcher, 
Joshua'Vlllson, 
Charles Doan, 

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTC\L 

CONCE U'l'. 

Tl.e 1'T"W Vtllage of Stratllroy, zn Ade 
lalde, at .'I[r, Buchanan's l'r1!lls 

n;r,IIE Pfapr etor plOposes to Lease to 
J.:l "Pf roved MechaniCS as to character and 

capacity haVing fanlllIes five acre lots of\alu 
able Land It the annual rent of only five dol 
lars a Jear, for the term of IllS MaJe.ty's hfe 
or 21 yoars, and should the lessee not purchase 
the lot, or agree OTI the terms of renewal at or 
before the terlllmahon of the lease, the ProPTI 
etor IS to pay for anv frume or permanent bu Id 
lOgs" Illch may be erected thereon Lumber to 
the value of tlmty dollars wIiI be gIVen to alJ 
10 bUild ngs, to be repaid by five yearly IOstal 
rnents free of lIlterest Twenty dollars Will be 
added to build a S'llth's Forge or Wheelnght's 
shop, to be repaid 00 the same terms as the lum 
ber 

l3uildlng Lots el glbly situated Will be sold on 
truly lIb ral terms 

In the Leases or deeds of sale a clause wIll 
be mserted to preclude the sale of SPirituous II 
q ors I y any nhabltant of the Village of Sttath 
roy Aware of the baneful effects and rulOous 
consequences wl]Jch Ilnse to communlt es and 
Ind vlduals, the propTletor IS determtned to en 
force tho exelu.lOn uf the sale of sp f1tuous It 
q lOr, and hopes to est.1 hsh a pr< sperous and 
happy curnmulllty as the SItu ,tlOn IS well adapt 
cd to that end 

Five acres" 111 be granted for the erection of 
a House of 'Vorsh p, reservmg ground for a 
School house 

A SawJer a Blacksmith a \Vheelwnght, a 
Shoemaker, and a Miller havlllg a famIly, are 
IOvlt~d to a situah n where good employment 
IV II be found A faOltly wh" would board Me 
chanlCs and labourers IS partICularly want€d 

None but persons of undoubted character 
need apply at the Village, to 

JOHN STEWART BUCHANAN 
September 1st, 1830 

N 13 A 1Il,ner who would talle boarders can 
I e accommodated With a house an 1 fifteen acrcs 
of cleared land All communICatIOns must be 
post I aid, to Delaware Post Office 3,,641Vp 

. l'fus'r RlijCEIVED, and on Sale 
~ at the WESLEYAN METHODIst' HOOK nOOM, 
No 4 Toronto Street, the follow1Og Works 

o 0 

8 0 
3 

2 6 

4 6 

It may be further re narllCd, that. as)1 18 not 
Intended to give any lengthy va.callon till ned 
sum ner, It Will be to the great auvantage of alt 
who purpose becoming Students to do so Imme. 
dlately and therel;y secure theu· proper statIOns 
In the add tlOllal WlIlter Clas.<es, and the Lenefit 
of the Willter Course of Lec~ures, both of 
wllch Will now shortly commence 

N B -The chuq:(es WIll ouly be made from 
that part of the <.!uarter at wlllch the PupIls 
enter, though. of curse, whene'!e, they re 
move tl e charge" 111 be made up to the clo~fJ 
of the I erm 

Rochester, 'Toronto, lIa11liltoll, 
Cobourg, POI t Hope, £}' Presque Isle. 

rw'HE SrEAnIER 'r RA VELLER. 
Uil Comm IIlded hy Captam J S If Til EaLAND. 
Will on the first July, commence milkIng two 
tripS a week, betwe"n the above mentlPne<i 
place., and leave as 'ollows 

On lIlonday and Thursd'ay mormng-s at S 
Q'c1ock, leaves Rochester for Presque Isle. Co~ 
bourg Purt IIol e. loronto, aod lIa[lltlton. 

01 Tuesdays aod Fridays, at 12 n'clock, 
noon, lea\es Ham Iton for 1 oronto, Port Hopo. 
Cubourg Presque lsle, and Rochester 

PASS ~GE AND FREIGHT'. 

For R I es of Passage and Fretght, apply to 
the Pail Road Office Rochester. lIabour Com 
pan,'s Office CDbourg, ~1r McDonell, Totonto. 
alld 1\11 Guun, lIamtlton, 

All Bagguge at the risk of til .. owners unfuslil 
Luuked as Fre ght • and all FreIght payablll Oil 
deh,ery 

July 183{) 

G. BILTON'S TAII .. ORING 
ES r AEI .. ISIlI!IENT. 

For Svperwr and Fashwnable Arttcles. f 
) 

No. 54, Newgalo- Street, TORONTO .. 

G n. returns IllS SIOCer& thanks to IllS 
• friends for the r kmd patronag.e smclt 

he commeoced bus ness and I cgS to Inform them 
and tho pubhc III general that havwg had sevlto 
ral yealB' al()6nenCe III IllS bllsmess ITl some "f 
the most fashIOnable I I Ices 10 Elglalld' he 18 

alle to Illike every article of Dress In tho most) 
approve I .tylo al d btest fashIOn 1 hat th .. 
stnctest ntteutl>n IS l'a d to the su perwTlt)/ of 
hiS articles Will b" fully established< by a rQ~ , 
cnee- to a Iy of IllS n 1mcrous custOIll"'S. Aba 
1lI0st Hf prover! systems of fitting the hu.cnao 
frame ara IIOW successfu lIy prnctlCed by him 
A. ~very .rt!Cle sUf pllcfr from hiS Establlshmetlt 
IS made UII jer hiS own sUllenntendellc~, and 
I elOgolwaysBuppl ed With the best alld cheap".t 
Cloths he IS enabled to compete With. any co. I 

temporary In the Provlllce-
August 16th 183G 53tf 

~IlE SUhsCllberil haH,) on wm. 
J!i.. rnunlcatlOn from l\1olllreal a very large 

and comp'ete ."" rl, "'Ilt of DltY GOODS, 
for the l' AI L nnd WLVTER 1 RADE Imported' by 
the recent nIT vals at Quebec and Montreat from 
tlto Londo I, Yorl,slme 1Uancnester, and GlasgolD I 
Marke s 

The r ell"torners, and the Trade generally, 
will Chy the 'lmddle of S~ptember) find the,f 
assortment very fu 11 

ISAAC BUCHANAN & Co 
556 

IT'usllionable 'l'ailol'ing Esta
JJIislllllellt. 

'][' J. PRESTON, Tailor and Draper, 
• No 168 htng Btreet, returns hiS best 

thanks to IllS fnend. and customers for the I,md 
f'"tr nage they Il8ve afforded Inm HI' now 
!Jegs to IOform them that he has on hand a 
vanety of West of I' ngland Superfine Clotbs, 
Cassllneres and l3uckslulls of varIOus kmds and 
colours t, ge her With a rICh vanety of sup en or 
VestUlgs of the late.t patterns, SUItable for the 
season 

N BOrders entrllsted to him Will be execnt. 
ed according to the latest fashion, With the 
greatest promptItude and despateb 

1 oror to June 1830 346-tf 

8'1 RAYED, about three weeks Since, 
from the Subscnher, March Street, ID thIS 

City a large RED COW, a small wlllte star In 
the forehead. large horns, \VJth three holes tn 
the TI!!ht and three holes 10 the left, between 9 
aile 10 ye ITS old Any I erson brlnglnl!' her to ! 

the subscnber will receive a reward of $3 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, Carter 

7oron/o, Sept 20 183G 358 3 

h! rnA Y ED from Lot No. 15, 2d con. 
~ cessIOn of York East of Yonge Street tn 
J1ne last, A YOKE OF YOUNG O~EN. 
One IS a dark brown colour. WIth a whIte star 
In hiS forehead, tho other a pale red and white 
face " Iwever Will return them to the subsCT! 
ber or give informatIOn where they may ue 
found, shaH be rewarded for IllS trouble 

ROBERT CRAIG 
York Townshp. Sept 1st 1836 563p 

SURGEO:N, 

I 1'JAS ReMOVED from NIAGARA to 
}l No 44, Newgate Street, TORONTO 
July, 183., ) 296tf 

1IJf SHEP~RD has a large quantltv 
Jl{]l. of BEST A XES, sellmg cheaper 
than ever 

T%nto Axe Factory, Aug 3,1835 51 

1 
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I 

1 
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LIST OF LETTERS 
, remaining in the POST, OFFICB" City 

of 'l'oronto, September 5th, 1836. . 
n::r" Persons calling are particularly desired to 

ask for advertised Letters. ; , 

Abbs William Atkins James 
Armstrong John Atkins Robert' 
Armstrong Joseph Archer David 
Armstrong James 2 Andrew E. or A. 
Armstrong J. H.' Edmondson 
Armstrong Frances Atkinson T. 
Armstrong Tho's 2 Arnet John , 
Algie Benjamin 2 Anlord C. D. E. H. 
Allen Patrick Arnold Ann 
Adamson John Allbrite Polly 
Anderson John Adams W •. 
Akins Andrew Adams John 
Atkinson George .. Anderson Robert 

Bishop James E. Burgess Colin 
Branchet Edward Benson William 
Brymer Campbell . Burke Thomas 
Barnett David ,., Burk Richard 
Backett J. ' Brooks J. 
Buckham Atidrew Bevins Joseph 
Blyth Jno, or Fran. Bly Henry 
Burnfield Berg't J.' Barker Bartholom. 
Buchanan David Barker Solomon 
Breedon William Barnes George 
Bloock Abraham Barnes William 
Eurrell Mary Ann Begin Philip' 
Brady David Byrnes James 
Badgero P. : Burn O. 
Bruce John Bailey William 2 
Bl'Ockway W. Bayly John 
Brunskill Thomas Ba:in Mr. 
Burnham Rev. Mark Brundage Stephen 
Burnett John' 3 Bartholomew D. 
Bro~vn Edward ': ,Bir:ga William 
Brown John' Barrett John 
Bradley William Bryce B.' . 
Burd Douglas S. Bell William . 
nird John 2 Bulger John 
Barr James Banller Thomas 
Beathmore Eletha 2 llerton William 
Blackwood Ja's M. Beck Ebenezer 
Beverley Gideon Broderick Miuga'rei 
Bilby R." Brah\lm Edward 
Birch' Hugh ' Blue Angus 
Booth Robert Bleakley Margaret 
Barry Jo~n : Blackley William 
Barry James :.', "', Bowerman Joseph 
Derrv Mark Bennett William 
Boyl~n Elizabeth Bingo Daniel 
Burchil Joseph Barr Mrs. 

Cop'e Wm:'&: Thos 
Cooper Mrs. " Cozens Joshua 
Coleman Rich'd E. Cherry Peter 
Crann Ma'rgaret Caines Robert 
Carr Fanny Cashen Elizabeth 
Chrystie Rev. !\Ir. Carter James 
Colle Stephen' Clarkson James 
Cuiry Samuel Clayton Ephraini 
Cio~vder William Conelly Patt 
Cotton Robert· Clogher Willillm 
Card Nathaniel Cowden W. 1\1. 
Chendlos John l\I. Corstley Jos. or .W. 
Collett William Chance John 2 
Case Godfrey, " . Calverley Joseph 2 
Cain Thomas Craige James 
Countryman" Con. Craige Edmund B •. 
Clea'ry, Lt. R. S. Carrol Geo. 
Cameron ,D. Carrol Rev. 1\1r. 
Clark Richard Carrul Robert 
Clarke W. C. Carrol John B. 2. 
Crowley Ellen Carrol Thomas 
Calcutt .Tames Crothers James 2 
Clock, Con vat . Crol hers John 
Crapinari ·Mr. . Crookshanks A lex. 
Cooch Mr. . Cruikshank Miss 
Coupland John Crocker Mr. H. 2. 
Clench Freeman Campbell John 
Carle Thomas Campbell Samuel 
Cronston Abraham Campbell Doug'd 2 
Calagand George Coates Thomas 
Coulten Andrew Coates John 
Christian Rev. W. Casey Patrick . 
Connor John 2 . Cosgrove Edward 

Day Esther Duffy James 2 
Da\vson Adam Dixon Thomas 
Duncombe Dr. C. Dickson David 
Denham C. 'R: Dickson 'Walter II. 
Do\vling Daniel . ",Doyle Sylvester 
Duffield Miss E.. Doyle Ellen 
De·.Var John Durm Edward 
Dale & Peacock Dunn John 
Donovan Margaret Devine John 
Dickieson Thomas Devine Honora 
Dilly, Thomas Dorland Mrs: 1\1. 
Duskey Th'omas Dobson Elizabeth 
Delahunt Bridget or Dohson John 

Cunningham Daly Mary Ann 
Dockry Dennis Daly Matthew 
Datton Miss Davis Mary 
Dean David S. Davis Daniel 1\1. 
Dorser John Davy James 
Driver Thomas' DaVidson Samuel 
Donohue Patrick Davison John 
Donohue Thomas Davison William 
Drinan Catharine 2 Delworth 

Evans William Ernst Antoine 
Evans John Eller Lancelot 
Egan Thomas Earle Henry senr. 
Esty Daniel J. Earle Mrs. 
Edgar David Evans Richard 

Fleming"Jol;n 2 Fe,nnell John 
Fleming !\Ir. Forsyth Thomas 
Forbes Alexander Field Charles 
Forbes William Farmer Mary, 
Fox Thomas 2 'Flynn James' 
Finch William ' 'Freeman L. B •. 
Finch John' Fugard Thomas 
Fletcher .Angus Farr Mr. (Brewer) 
Fl~tcher Benj; F. ' Fleeling Nancy 
Fletcher John Farrow Thomas ' 
Fair John - Fergusson William 
Fairman John Farthing James 
Fairgra'y" Joh'n Fisher Emanuel' 
Fitzpatrick Wm. 3 -Ford D. n. O. 
Fennell Nicholas Fallow Mrs. . 
Fleming John Fowler Martin 

Gilpin George 
Gratten 'Mr. 
Griffin Clarissa 
Glassford Thomas 
Gilman' Edward 2 
Gravely Mr. 2, 
Gillett Samuel . 
Grigg George 2 
Graham Rebecca 
Graham" Susanna 
Glynn Jane')' 
Ginty James • - . 
Gibson Mary ,Ann 

Gibson Andrew 
'Goldell Michael 

Glinnon Peggy 
Grout, Theodore jr. 
Groat Elias . 
Gorman Murtey . 
Galway John 
Guild John 
Garden Alexand.er 
Gordon Capt. Sam. 
Gordon Matthew 
Gordon 'Mr. ' 
Gordon 'John 

Gordon Miss , : Greenin lIugh 
Gibson Mrs. junr. Gardner Mr. 
Gram Conrad i Greenan Hugh 
Green C. H. Garven Robert 
George Isaac L. Gowland George 
Grindle Thomas Gilpin William 

Harrison John Hull Jonas 
Harris James Hickley Jeremiah 
Harris l'lrs. H. Hutcheson Richard 
Harris Sarah Here Joseph 
Harris L. ' Horne Thomas " 
Hall Henry Hume Alexa~uer 
Hall Robert Hewitt George 
Holigan Cath'n 2 Houston Thomas 
Hoey Patricl, 2 Hudson IIarris 
Heany Mary 2 Hyde Rev. Orson 
lIaivkins William Hanton Daniel 
Healy John 2 Hungerford G. \V. 
Henderson, Robert Harth ow H. H. 
Henderson E. T. Hynes .Tohn 
Ht'Uderson Daniel Hay John 
Henderson, Andrew Hart George 
Henderson Alex. Heron George 
Henderson Lewis Hazelwood John 
Hill G. F: Harvey George B. 
HIlls James Harvey John 
Hamilton Robert IIemsworth Wm. 
Hamilton William Hunter Hugh 
Hamilton' Gilbert Biclis Thomas 
Hughes Fanny I1ibson Robert 
Higgins John 

Irvin Jane 
Irwin David 

Ibbotson D. 
Inches James 

Jennings Thomas Johnson James JUDo 

Jacltson Major Wm.Johnson John G. 
Jones Jonas Johnston John . 
Jones Robert Johnston Elizabeth 
Jones George .Johnson William 
Jack 1\lr. Johnston William 
Johnson Moses ' J enl,inson W. 
Johnson WIdow 

Kelly William 2 
Kaliher Thadee 
Kyle John 
King Daniel' 

King John 
Knox Elijah 
Keefer John 

Loughrey Ann L!lw~on Joseph 
Low John' Lodge George 
Low James Logan Mark 
Long John Lawder G.' 
Long William Lawrence Sarah C. 
Lawrington C. W. 4 Lov~less William 
Leonard L. Lownsboro R.orW, 
Lister John . Longhurst Joseph 
Loughead John Lenton Mrs. 
Locke Joseph Lindsay John 2 
Loomis Leonard Lyons James H. 
Lowes Israel . Langdon William 
Leany Edward Lambert Jacob 

McIntyre John ~l\fcArthur David 
McCready Wiiliam McConnell Tho's. 
McMonagle Pat'k McCabe, Henry 
M cHolland H. McCabe Edward 
McLellan James McElwee Andrew 
McClain. Jane ,McLagan'.John . 
McGauran Jane McMillan, Alex. 
McPherson Donald, McBurney Hugh 
McLee Vernon McKane Jane 
McDonald Angus P McMurray Mr. 
McElhenny John McMartin J. S. 
McCoy Alexander McKenzie, Marg't' 
McKay George Mackenzie Alex. 
McMaster Thomas' McKall William 
McKiney Alex. Macfarlane Duncan 
McQuone James' Mackie' William 
McNicoll Susanna Mackintosh Juo. 2 
McNair Robert . Macarter Peter 
l\lcMinn Isaac , McCartncy W. H. 
McMahon Widow 

Moore M. S. Munro John, 
Moor Martha Marrow !\Iary 
l\Ioor James Mehaffy John 
l\Iathew Mr. 1\lorton Robert 
Mathews Nicholas Masterson ---
Marshall George 1\1 erchant Robert 
Marshall Robert Magee Mary Ann 
Marshall William Middleton James 
Marshall Thomas Meagher John 
:\Ioon Peter Mulkin John 
Moon Joseph Minnis James 
}Iorrison Archibald Monson James 
Miller Margaret Mathers Mr. 
Miller' Andrew Milney John 
Millar William Moyer David 
Miller Jacob Martin Mr. 
Morrow William 1\lerony John 
Morrow Samuel, Mornillfl; Mr. 
Miligan John Maher Edward 
Mulligan Joseph Mullen Frances 
~Iills George 2 Munshaw Aaron 
Murphy Thomas ::\1 urdy J oh n 
Murphy William Manning Samuel or 
Mitchell David Wm. Somerset. 
:'\litchell George 

Noice Henry 
Noyes \Vilham 
Neil Andrew 
Nelson Thomas 
Nicol James 

O'Mara Elizabeth 
O'Hara Dully 
O'Mara Mary 
O'Brien James 
O'Brian Mr. 
0' Dimohue Patrick 

Nichol George 
Newson 1\1 rs. Major 
Nixon William 
Nisbett Wm. Kerr 

O'Sullivan Cornelius 
0' Donnell l\loses 
Oliver John 
Oliver WIlliam 
Osborne James 

Pet hick William -- -Perry Alexander G. 
Piggott 1\1 ichael Philips Frederick 2 
Parke John Proctor Captain W. 
Park Thomas F. Patterson Margaret 
Payne Sarah 2 Patterson James 
Pamo Sam'l or Jos'h Packer Samuel 
Paxton Thomas Porritt R. 
Poner John Prescott \V. F. 
Perry Neil # Privat Mrs. 

Quail Robert Quinn Mrs. 
Quigley Jolin Quinn Bridget 

Rich Samuel ,Reid John 
Rose James &'Sarah Reid Jane 
Rose Mr. 
Richmond Thomas 
Russell W. 
Russell T. & D. 
Russell Edward 2 
Roach Richard 2 
Richardson W. R. 
Robertson William 
Robinson Mary / 
Robinson Jane 
Robinson Thomas 
Robinson George 2 
Robinson ,Robert 

Smith'Deliah . 
Smith John 2 
Smith J. G. 
Smith :Nehemiah 
Smith Thomas 2 

Reed William 
Heed Samuel 2 
Rider Henry J. 2 
Ryan Thomas 
Reynolds Henry 
Ripley & Co. 
Roberts Ann 
Rowntree Joseph 
Rose Alexander 
Roddick William 
Rea William 
Ritt Joseph 
Ragan 'Michael 

Shadwell D. 
Savigny Edward 
Sutherland AlexandQr 
Silts Nicholas 
Seucord J •. 

Smith Robert 4 
Stewart Rev. A. 
Stewart John' 2 
Stewart Mr. 
Stewart Thomas 
Stewart Hugh 
Stuart William 
Steward Jane 
Stuard Jaines 
Stevens IIenry 2 
Stevens William 2 
Stevenson James 
Scott W. G. 
Scott M. A. 
Shannon William 
Sheppard Peter 
Sheppard Thomas 
Steers .Mrs. 3 
Smurphet John 2 
Sparl,s J allies 
Sparkes !\Irs. Tho's 
Scanlan J"I," 
Scanlan Catharine 
Sooa ghjah 
Shouldlce Jacob 
Silves:er Richard 
St. John James 
Stark Thomas 

Thornlon Lawrence 
Tims J. 
'['ratter Elizabelh 
Tate T. C. 
Townsl,,}' James 
Telfer William 
Tavender !\lrs. 
Turner P. 
Turner Harvey 
Turner Thomas 
Tabor P. B. 
Tracy W. 

Varndle James 
Vvse Mr. 
V~il Edlvard 
Verner Arthur Cole 

_ #4 = 

Somerset! Wm. 
. Spinks Eliza. 
Spurgeon' Robert 
Spence William 
Spencer Thomas 
Stubbs Susan 
Shore John 
Sleeth James 
Sullivan Robe'rt 
Sanderson William 2 
Shackleford' Cathar'n 
Stone James 
Stan house R. 
SOlder'Henry 
Sharp John 
Stufferls James 
Shaw Betty 
Simpson William' 
Seamon James 
Staffurd George 
Srllllin John 
Stoel{s John 
Smither Lt'cy 
Smithers William 
Strahan Gordon 
Shennan Daniel 
Stitt John 
Senior Ensign, 

Taylor E. P. 
TBylor hmes 
Taylnr J"hn 
'I'eva n l\I argaret 
Todd Jarnes 
Tobin Ealse 
Talernon Daniel 2 
"fhom,sun George 
Thompson Wilham 
Thomson Francis 
'rhompson TllOrnas 3 
Thompson Daniel 

'Van Vlacl> John .1. 
Varrie Will13 m 
Van Allen Henry 

'Vinn Theodore 'Valsh Charles 
\Vinman Joseph 'Valsh Lawrence 
Wind .T. P, Welsh Ahraham 
Waugh John Wate John 
Wassail C. Watt Thomas 
Whale John Watt Wilham 
\Vilkey James 'Wdliams Isham 2 
Walker Jane \VllIiams Wilham 
Watson William White Elizabeth 
Weeks Samuel 'VI,ite G,,~rge 
Whiller Charles Wight William 2 
\Vilson Rev. James \Vightman James 
\Vilson .John . \Voods Daniel 
Wilson Gha'sor Geo. Woods ~lrs. 
Wilson Harriett. Webb Captain E. 3 
Wilson Lucinda 'Vright Daniel 
Wormely 1\106CS p. 'V right Thomas 
Wells l\1atthew Wright Read 
WatkinS George Wright W. N. 
Wilkinson William 'Nright Alexander 
\Varren l\1rs. ·D. 'Vard Jam(;s 
\Varner M. S. \Vard l\1argaret 
Wiggenton Thomas \Vest Thomas . 
\Valsh Patrick 'Vest James 

Young 1\1rs. R. Yodder Noah 
Young Samuel.2 Young Eliza 
Young Charles 

J. S. [IOWARD, Pos" rrraster 

China, Glass, ~ Earthemoare. 

T HE Subscribers are receiving, direct 
from the Manufactories in England, 

500 PACKAGES 
of CHINA, GLASS, ~ EARTHENWARE. 
forming the largest and best assortment ever 
offered for sale in the Province, which they will 
sell at the lowest Montreal IVholesale prices, 
for cash, or approved credit. 

. SHUTER & PATERSON. 
Toronto, ,July 5th, 1836. 347 12 

'ronACCO llIANUFACTORY. 

l 'TILSON. R. ABBOTT begs 'leave 
"'f to inform the citizens of Toronto and 

its vicinity, that he has cOlnmenced the above 
business in Kiug Street, nearly· opposite the 
Commercial Bwk (where he intend. carrying 
it on in all its branches. From long experience, 
he flatters him.elf that he .hall oe anle to present 
his customers with as good an article as can be 
procured in the United States, and respectfully 
solicits tho patronage of the public. 

N. B. Five or Six JOURNEY!lEN. To. 
BACCONISTS wanted. Two good SEGAR·MAKERS. 
wbo also understand the mantifacture of Snuff 
and Cut To~.cco, can have immediat~ employ. 
ment. Apply (if by letter. post paid) to 

W. R. ABBOTT. 
TorQnto, U, C. Aug. 22, 1836. 354t£ 

SA'\V;'ItHLL FOR SALE. 

A N Excellent New Mill, situate in a 
new Dnd wealthy settlement, warranted to 

cut upwards of 4000 feet of Lumber in 24 honre, 
huilt on a stream sufficient to drive it G months 
in the y.,nr; together with 50 Acres of a Clergy 
Reserve. thickly covered with first rate Pille 
TimhN, being the North West quarter of Lot 
No. 25. in the 5th Concession of Darlington, 
Newcastle DIstrict. Apply to the owner on the 
premises, WILLIAM COLEMAN. 

Darlingtort, Aug. 17, 1836. 3545p 

lUillincry antI Drcss Making. 
~IRS. SCOTT, late from Montrealf 
if. begs leave to announce to ber friends, 
and the respectable inhabitant. of Toronto' an~ 
its vicinity; that she is now commencing the 
MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING btl.iness Seven 
doors West of the Commercial Bank, on the 
SOUl h side of King Street, where she will hold 
herself in readmess to fulfil punctually any or. 
<ler committed to her Charge with neatness and 
de'patch. 

Toronto, 24th August, 1836. 354tf, 

n::r Six or~cven SEWING GIR~S Wanted: 

Toronto Boot &, Shoe. Storc. 
SIGN OF TIlE GOLDEN BOOT, 

91, King Street, 

J AMES FOSTER begs leave to 10. 

form his numerous customers, and the 
puhlic, that he has now on hand a large and 
general assortment of LADIES" GENTLEMEN'S, 
and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SIIOES, which, 
from bis faCIlities in the Trade, he is enabled to 
sell at the lowest possible prices. 

n::r All orders punctually attended to. 
Toronto, Aug. 31, 1836. 55tf 

FOn.. SALE, 

30 ACRES of Excellent LAN D, 
about 18 of which are under cultivation, 

situated in the rear of Lot No.5, 2nd Conces. 
sion, west of Yonge Street, in the Township of 
York. There is on the Lot a convenient Frame 
House; 30 feet by 30, not four years built, and 
a Shed; Stable, and other out·buildmgs. Also, 
about 10 tons of choice, well. saved Hay, and 
upwards of 100 cords of good Fire Wood. 
, The situation would answer any gentleman 
wishing to live occasionally in tbe Country, the 
d;stance being only 6 miles ,from the City of 
Toronto., ' , 

Application to be mada to the owner, on the 
premises, by wbom a good title can be given. 

N. B. The house stands close to the proposed 
route of the Rail Road from Toronto to Lake 
Huron. ' 

York Town8hip, AliI{' 17, 18?6. 354tf 

,\VIIOLESALE, & ltETAIL 
, EST AllLISI-Il\IEN.T. 

CIIEQUERED llOUSE, KING STREET. 

J L. PERIUN & Co. thankful for the 
• patronage they have hitherto recei¥ed, 

have now the pleasure of announcing to their 
friends and the public the arrival of their new 
and extensive st{)ck of DRY GOODS, consist. 
ing in part as follows: 
'Supcrjine fVoollen Cloths and 'Cassimer~s, 
Gras de Naples, 
Thibet lVool and Silk Shawls, 
Printed'lIIuslins, 
Crape Silk and Gauze IIandl.erchil'js, 
1000 pieces Prints, 
Ilosiery, JJloleskins, Factory Cotton, q.c. 

q.c. q.c. 
which have heen carefully and judiciously se 
lected, by their partner resiuing in' Liverpool, 
frorn the principal manufacturing Districts, and 
whieh they" now offer at unprecedented low 
prices for Cash, 

J. L, P. & Co, wish particularly· to call the 
attention of the puillic at lare'o to their stock of 
Fine and Superfine Broad Cloths and Cossi. 
merM, which they are now selling at very 
reduced prices, l>oing determined to extend this 
urallch of their business which thev are con. 
vinccd their connexiol1 with England enables 
them to do. 

COllntry Merchants will fin~ it their inlerest 
to call and examine their Good. before they bUY, 
to whom a hberal deduction will be made. 

n::r No second price, 
Toronto, June, 1836. 3M-tf. 

I SAi\C ROBINSON, lIIerchant Tailor, 
No. 192 King.street, threA doors east of 

Yonge street, opposite Ridout, Brothers & Co" 
:eturns his grateful thanks to his friends and 
a discerning puhlic for the distinguished patron. 
age received at their hands, and respectfully 
solicits Ii continuance of tbeir favours, which 
it shall be his dUly to merit by strict attention, 
punctuality and neatness in the execution of any 
order entrusted to his care. 

A large assortment of REA D Y 111 AD E 
CLOTHES constantly kept on band. 

l'riRs. ROBINSON carnes on the Straw, Tus. 
can, Leghorn and Br)IInet busine.s id the same 
place, where she will be happy 10 receive any 
orders, which shall be carefully and punctually 
attended to. She has now on hand a large aB. 
sortmen t of the above articles. of' latest fash ions 

Toronto, March 24th, 1835, 280 

G. WALKER, 
IUEUCHANT 'l'AILOR, 

No. 125 ICing Street, opposite the Court, House. 
TORONTO. 

B EGS leave to announce to his friends 
and the public in general, that having 

recently enlarged his establIshment, and having 
now on hand a good assortment of Cloths, Cas· 
simeres, Vestings, ~c., of various shaces and 
qualities, and expects In a few days greatly to 
enlarge his present stock, he hopes he ~an 
accommodale any who may favour him WIth 
their patronage. 

G. 'v. has jl1s! received from London the 
latest Fashions, and has made arrangement. to 
have them out periodically, which will enable 
him to have a perfect k now led ge at all times of 
the Fashions in every particular. 

N.B.-Garments made at the shortest notice 
and made in the beot style. 

n::r A large ~tock of Ready.made Clothing 
constantly kept on hand. , 

Toronto, 18th May, 1836. 340-6m. 

C LO'rIIING PANOP'rlCON 
AND FASHIONABLE T AILOlUNG 

ESTABLISHMENT, 77, Xing Street, Third house 
East of the Market Square. 

The Subscriber, in returning thanl,s' to his 
friends who have so long favoured him with 
their patronage, and the public generally for 
their support which he has hitherto received. 
begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
to the houso formerlv occupied by J. \V. Brent 
& Co., tltree doors East of tlte Markel Square; 
and the better to ensure a continuation of gen. 
eral ~lIpport, has lately engaged I\lr. THO~AS 
EDMUNDS as hi. Foreman Cutter, formerly in a 
similar SItuation with Buckmasler. New Bond 
Street, London, w hose experience in the trade 
warrants the subscriber to say, that a trial will, 
on his part, ensure success. By the first arri. 
vals, he expects a general assortment of lVes! 
of England CLOTH', jine ond supajille, with 
every other artielo suitable for the Summer 
Trarle; and hopes, by punctuality to business, 
ot rendlir general satisfactIOn. 

ROBERT HAWKE. 
Toronto, !trny 7; 1836. 
N. B. All orcers executed with neatness and 

despatch. 339, 

CU'1'I,ERY ANI> SURGICAL INSTRU-
lUENT lIIANUFACTORY. 

T HE Subscriber respectfully informs 
the inhabitants of this City and the sur. 

roundin!: Country that. he hM commenced the 
above business in all Its various bra!lches, in the 
house formerly occupied by Messrs. Henderson 
& McKenzie, No. 120 King street, a few doors 
east of Yonge.street •. 

:VIedical Gentlemen favouring him with their 
orders may rest assured that no exertion will be 
spared to merit their approbation. Surgeons' 
Instruments constantly I,ept on hand or made to 
order, to any pattern required. First rate Razors, 
Pen I{nives, SCissors, Table li.uives and Forks, 
with almost every other a .. tiete in the above line 
constantly lIept for sale. As every article manu· 
factured by the subscriber will be warranted, any 
article not equal to the guarantee will be taken 
back. 

N, B.-Surgeons' Instruments carefully reo 
paired; Razors, Pen Knives, Scissors, Tablo 
Knives and Forks, &0, &c., ground antI set in 
the best manner; all sorts of damaged hardware 
polished and repaired on reasonable terms; brass 
lacquered. &c. All orders will be thankfully 
received and punctually executed. 

10'" Trusses of every description Illanufactur. 
ed to order. ' SAMUEL SHAW. 

Tor!,nto, Dec. 2,!I, 1835. 317 tf 

WnOLESAI,E AND llE'fAIL 

BOOT 4- SIIOE EST ABLISHJlIENT 
No. 183, King Street,S doors East of Yonge St. 

'I"U1E Subscriber has now on hand an exten
sive assoltment of Gentlemen's, Ladies', 

and Children's Boots and Shoes, to which he 
oolicits the ottention of the public. 

'rIlonr,~s TIIOl\lPSON. 
Toronto, May 27 1835, 2891f 

'lIT ANTED, ATE A C HE R, 
",' l' for the Mission School at Ric~ Lake. 

For character and ability respectable references 
will be required. Apply to the Rev. WlrI. CASE, 
llclleville-if by letter. post paid. 

Toronto, July 26, 18:16. ~50tf 

A FAR1U TO LET: 

L OT No.6, 9th Con. Gore of Toronto, 
. Sixty Acres improved,'well watered. with 

a good Dwelling House and out building •. 
Apply on the Lot 10 WM. FOSTER. 

Gore Toronto, Aug. 17, 1836. '. 354tf 

ELANI{ DEEDS AND lIIElUORIALS 
(WITH AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER.) 

For Sale at .this ,Office. 

'F' lURe 'V90D, ',DENTIS').', 
nU.ACTICES in all; the Bran'ches of 
;.a:: DENTAL SURGERY. Office at 48, 
N ewgate Strcet, directly 'opposite the 'Methodist 
Chapel. '. 32ltf 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE. 

S • .E. TA YL OR, 
Importcr of Dry Goods. 

181, I{[:oIG STREET. 

~ E. T A Y LOR begs le'ave to ac 
~. quaint his numerous customers and friends 
ns also the public generally, that in consequence 
of having had a conSiderable portion of his Fall 
supply of Vry Goous detained by the frost in 
Brockville, and Leing oblIged to send for them 
by land, he has not been able to announce the 
arrival of his FULL STOCK until the present time, 

His NEW ARRIVALS per the ,Sophia and Esther, 
of Liverpool, of DEVERTEENS, MOLESKINS, Fus. 
TIANS, PRINTED CALICOES, 6·4 l\lERlsoES, 6-4 
BED TICKS, and GREY COTTONS, are very ex
lensive; as also' is" his well selected Stock of 
BROAD AND NARROW 'VOOI.LEN CLOTHS. all of 
whicb, together with a large assortment of every 
article in the Dry Goods line, he is determined 
to sell eltber at WHOLESALE or RETAIL, at prices 
which must ell sure a continuance and increase 
of the liberal support he has hilherto received, 

Conntry Merch&nts would ,jo well to call and 
examine his goods and prices before they deter. 
mine on wbere to purchase.' 

N.B.-.The lowest price which can or will be 
taken, is asl,ed n t first. 

January 14, 1 S36, 322-tf 

NE'V SI>lUNG GOODS~ 

'I"HE Subscriber takes this epportunity of 
respectfully intimating to his customers 

and the public generally, that he has just return 
ed from Great Brilain with an extensive and 
choice assortment of STAPLE GOODS, com 
prising almost every article in the Dry Goods 
line, which will not be found inferior to any in 
either of the Provinces. Having been carefully 
selected by himself, they are particularly adapted 
to the country trade i-and are confidently 
recommended to the attention of ' Merchants, 
under an assurance that the assortment will be 
found as good, and disposed of at as low prices, 
alld on as liberal terms, as any other hou.e cao 
offer, either in Upper or u>wer Canada, 

, , '. 'GEORGE MONRO. 
Toronto, 6th June, 1836. 344 

SELLING OFF AT. AND UNDER 

FIRST COST. 
J AMES BEATTY bein(J' determined 

to retire from business in'" this City, has 
now the pleasure of retllrning his best thanks 
to those who kmdly patronized his estahlish. 
Ir.ent, and begs leave to inform them that he 
purposes disposing of. his present extensive 
Stock of ' 

DRY GOODS, 
at and under first cost, for Ready ;"roney.
Being nearly all imported during the late Fall, 
and of a superior quality. they will be found 
worthy of attention. 

A L S 0, FOR SAL E, 
Best London Beaver IIats, from 15. to 25~. 
Ladies' London made Prunella Doots ar.d Shoes, 

3 •. 4d. to 7s. 6d. per pair. 
n::r J. n. respectfully requests those persons 

who are indebted to him. to call and pay their 
respective accounts, with the least possible 
delay. : 

Toronfo, J an71ary !l, 1836. 322tf 

rJj"HE Subscribers ,vill receive, per 
Jl.' first arrival. from England, part of their 
Fall Supply of I1ARDW ARE, which will com. 
prise 8n assortment of 
Nails, Chains, IIollow TVare, 
Tin Plates, 'Canada Plates, Iron, lVire, 
Shelf Goods, (consisting of Locks, Latches, 

Hinges, Screws, Bolts, q'c. q'c. q'c.) 
Cutlery, (a very large and general us· 

sortment.) 
Which, with their present Stock, will be sold 
IVholesale, at their usua.! low prices, for Cash 
or approved Paper. 

CHAMPION. BROTHERS, &. Co. 
Importers of Hardware. 

22, Yonge Street, Toronto, ' 
6th August, 1836. 52 

ON HAND, 

Naylor q. Co.'s very celebrated Cast Steel, 
" "Coach Spring Steel, 
" "German SteeZ, 

Cutlery, Joiners' Tools, and Saws, 
Warranted Axes, Cut Nail$, q.c. q·c. q.c. 

VEGETABLE OINTMENT. 

For Sore Eyes, Scurvey, Salt Rheum, q-c. 
THE'Subscribers, having become the 

Agents of Mr. JOHN MCPH~RSON, Proprie. 
tor of the above valuable remedy, will Le con. 
stantly furnished with a supply. On reference 
to copies of Cert.ificates in our hand., it will 
be found that the efficacy of this Ointment has 
been tested on many occasions, and that the 
relief afforded by it to persons aillicted with 
sueb distressmg ,complaints as it is intended to 
cure, giv6s it .. claim to the confidence of the 
public. 

Sold in Boxes of from Is. 6d. to 8s, each. 
J. W. BRENT & Co., Dl'71ggists. 

It may also be purchased at Mr. McPherson's 
residence, No: 5() St. John street, Upper Town, 
Quebec. Messrs. Carter & McDonnell's, St. 
Paul street, Montreal; Mr. David Fairburn's, 
corner of Church and Perth streets, Brockville ; 
Mr. lIarkes', Market SquarCj, Kingston; Brent 
& Co., Port Hope; Robert Fairbain, Esq., Dar. 
Iington; and Agents will be appointed in the 
prmcipal towns of Upper and Lower Canae]., 
and the United States. 

7'oronto, Sept. 1835. 305 

]!'ASIIIONABLE TAILOR
ING ESTABLISIIIUENT. 

.No. 104, KING STREET, 

(Next door to the English Church,) 

T HE Subscriber respectfully begs 
leave to return hiS sincere thanks to the 

Inhabitants of Toronto and its vicinity, for the 
very liberal support he has received since he 
openell in the above line; and begs to assure 
them, that no pains shall be wanting on his part 
to render his Establishment one of Ihe first of 
the kind in the Province, both for quality and 
durability of articles and workman.hip. IIi. 
prices are un precedently low, anrl cannot fail of 
giving general satisfaction. 

JUST .rWRIVED, 
and on hand, a large a •• nrtment or the best 
West of England Broad Cloths, oonsisting of 
Blue, Black, and other Cloths; Cassinet, Cam. 
bieteen, Barragnn, Fustian, ~c. <f·c. Fancy 
Vest Patterns of all deSCrIptIOns, &c. 

'fhe Subscriber keeps on hand a large assort, 
ment of ready made ClotheR of all sizes to suit 
purchasers; and he also keeps constantlyem. 
played upwards of thirty Journeymen. Bis 
object in so doing is, that gentlemen wishing 
suits of, Clothes at short notICe, may be accom; 
modated. 

He trusts that h,s e&ertions to render his 
establishment worthy 'of patron"ge will be duly 
appreciated by a discerning puhlic. 

SAMUEL EVANS. 
Toronto, June,. 1836. .344 

-
NOTICE. 

Oommissioner of Crown Lands' Office, : 
, : . , ,.' . Toronto, 10Ih May, 1836 •.. , 

T HE times and 'places for the Sale 
of CROWN LANDS and CLERGY 

RESERVES, during the present year, will bo' 
as follows: ' " , 

In the IVestern Distrir.t •. 
For Crown Lands and Clergy'ReservAB in tho' 

County of Kent, and Town.Lots in Chatham 
and Errol-at Chatham, on the first Tuesday in 
June. and on the first Tuesday ill July, August.' 
September. and Octoher fullowing. ,< " , 

For Clergy TIeserves in the County of Essex~ 
and Town Lois in Sandwich and Am·her.tburgh 
-at Sandwich, on the third Wednesday in June, 
and on the third Wednesday in July, August, 
September. and October following. . 

Reference may be made to the Agent for the
Crow" for this District, Mr. HENRY JONES 
residing in Chatham, for further information. ~ 

In tlte 'London District. ' 
For Clergy Reserves,' in the COllnty o£ 

Norfolk, at Simcoe, On the 1st June; and ani 
the 2nd July; 2nd August; 1st September; ls~ 
October. and 1st November following: . . I 

For Clergy Reserves in the County of Oxford. 
at Blandford, 0'1 the 4th June; and on the 5tl~ 
July; 5th August j 5th September; 4th OClober 
and 4th Novemher following. ' 

For Clergy Reserves in the County of 
Middlesex, and Town Lots in London,at London 
on tho 8th June; and au the Sth July; 9111 
August; 7th September i 7th ()etoher; and 8th 
November following. 

R.,ference may be mad~ to the Agent' for tho 
Crown, for this District, JOlIN B, ASKIN 
~"quire., residing in London, for [urthe; 
IOformatlOn. 

In the IIome District. 
For Town Lots in Port Credit and Dronti' 

in this City on the'23rd 1I1ay, instant.' '. 
And For such Crown Lands, and ClerlrY 

Reserves, as are for sale; at this City, on the 
se"ond Tuesday in June; nnd on tho second 
.Tuesday in July; August; September amI 
October following. I 

In Ole Newcastle District. 
For. Crown Lands, Clergv ' TIeserves, and 

Town Lot. in Petcrhor~ugh und I,indsay; at 
Peterhorough on the first TueRday in Juno' 
and on the first Tlle.day ill July; August' 
September; a~d October following; ," 

For Town Lots in the Village lately Surveyed 
at the mouth of the Trenl;.in that Town on 
the 151h June; and on the 2nd Wednesday in 
July; August; September: and October fol. 
lowing .. 

Reference may be made to the Agent for 
the Crown, for this District, ALEXANDER 
McDONNFLL, Esquire, reSiding at Peterboro' 
for lurther information. • 

In the Bathurst District. 
For Clergy Reserves in the Counties of 

Lanark and. Carlton, at By town, on :the 2nd 
Wedne.day III June; and on th~ 2nd 'Vednes. 
nay in July; August; September; and October 
following.' . , 

For Town Lots in Richmond; at that Town. 
on the same days. ", -, . , 

In the Qttawa District. , '1 

For Clergy Reserves in the Count;es of 
Prescutt and Russell, at By town; on the 2nd 
~Verlnesday In June; and on the 2nd Wednesday: 
In July; Augu.t; September j and October, 
following. . i 

Reference may be made to the Agent for the 
Crown for these Distrtcts. JOllN )\\cNAUGlJ.! 
:rON, E~quire, residing at By town, for fUlther 
lOformatlon. ' , 

IT Schedules of the particul~r Lot@ to he 
sold in eaoh Township, specifying .1.0 the 
Terms of sale, have I,een printed and will be 
put at the Court House. at the Offices of Chirk 
of the Peac~ and Sheriff, and in,other conspicu •. 
ous places III each District, which Schedulea 
may be had on application to the Commissioner' 
lor Crown Lando, or any of the above· named 
Agents. 

Schedules are prepairing for the Midland an~ 
other Districts, in w bich there are Crown Lands 
or Clergy Reserves for' Sale, and Notices' of 
these Sales will speedIly be given., ',. 

34020 PETER ROBINSON. ' 

'NOTICE. 
Commissioner of Crown Landa Offioe, l 

'I'oronto, 10th May, 1836., 5' 
'I'HE times and places for the Sale o( 

Crown and Clergy Reserves, during the 
present year, will be as follows: ' . 

lIIidland District. 
Al Belleville, for Crown Lands in the County, 

of Hastings, nn tt~e 20th June, 20th July, 
20th August, 20th ,:,eptember, 20th October, 
and 21st November. 

At N apanee, for Crown Lancls in the Counties 
of Lenox and Addington, on the 24th Jona. 
25th July, 24th August, 24th September, 241h 
October, and 25th November. 

At Kingston, for Crown Lands, in the County 
of F,ontenac, ('n the 30th June, 281h July 
29th August, 29th September. 28th October:' 
and 29th November. , 

At Belleville, for Clergy Reserves, in the Coun
. ty of Hasling~. on the 3~th June. 20th July,' 

2Uth August, .20th Septelliber, 20th October. 
and 21st N~vtlmher. 

At N.panee, for Clergy Reserves. in 'the Coun. 
ties of Lenox and Adding/oll, on the 24th' 
June, 25th July, 24th Angust, 24th Septem 
bel'. 21th October, and 25th NoveDJber. . . 

At Kingston, for Clergy Re"erves, in tbe Conn 
ty of Frontennc. on the 30th June, 28th July, 
29lh August, 29th September, 28th October, 
and 29th November. " , 
Schedule. of the particular Lots to be sold in 

each Township, and specifying also the terms, 
of sale, have been printed. and will be put up at' 
the Courl (Iouso, at the Office of the Clerk of' 
the Peace, and Sheriff, and at 01 her places in; 
tho District, which Schedules can be had on ap., 
plication to the Commissioner of ClOwn Lands; 
or to Samuel S. Wilmot. EH'l Deputy Surveyor. ' 
who will reside in the District, and superintend 
tile several sales. 

PETER ROBINSON. 

FOR SALE, 
35 ACRES OF EXCELLENT'LAND. 

. being part of Lot No. 37, in the 2nd' 
ConceRsion of Etobicoke; 28 acres of which; 
are under cultivatioll. Apply to 

- JOHN MILLS. 
, Hatter. King.street. 
Toronto, April 9, 1835. , 335-tf.· 

CIIIlISTIAN GUAItDIAN, 

TERMS: , 
The price of the CHRISTIA~ GtTARDIAN is tw~lvt shit. 

lmg8. and ~i;t; pellc~ a y.ear,if paill in advance; or, fiftee","* 
shllllng's, If paId JIl SlX months; or, seventeen BltillzlIg., 
and 81I, pence if not paid uefore the epd of the year, exdll. 
821'8 -of postage. Sahe:criptiolls pai~ within one month 
after receivwg the iirst UlHllhcr will be considered in 
advance. 

The Postage isfour 6killings a year j and IlIn~t also he 
paid withill one IIJOllth ailer receiving IIw jnst nllnllwf. 
by those who wH~h to ue cOIlf'iuud as payillg In advauce •. I 

**. All travellJng and local Preacllers of tile lI'eslcyan. 
JJ!etlwdlst C/;'1ITC/t al e aulllo) i~{>d A~Wllls to procure sub-' 
scribers, and forward Iheir names with subSCriptions: Bnd 
to all authorised Agents WIJO shall procure ten responsi
hh~ subscribe-rs;-and r..id in the c~lection, &c. one copy 
will be sent gratis. No Subscriber 113S a right to discon ... 
ti II lie until all arrears are pa.id up.-Agents will be careful 
to attend to this. ' .:, I 

All communications, unless from authorised Acentl 
must be post paid. 

!);T The proceeds of this paper will be applied tn the • 
support of Superannuatf':d Or worn-out Preachers of the 
1f~esleyan .lIletftodist Ckurck tn Canada, and of widow.' 
and orphans of those who have died in the work, and t •. 
the generalspread of tho Gospel. ' 


